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SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR

4 KILLED IN WRECK AT DAYTON SUNDAY
Richter, of \
Organize Association to Provide Modern Library For Buchanan Leo
Dayton is Victim
BATTERED CAR SHOWS EFFECTS DAYTON ACCIDENT

Form Library .

Now H ere’s
the
Proposition

.'-Association
_ ~ .

The office of the Babbitt Lum
ber Yard'was broken into some
time Tuesday night and ah of the
drawers of the counter, desks and
filing cabinets were ransacked by
unknown parties or party, evidently looking only for money.
All . money had been removed
however and nothing was taken.
Entrance was made by forcing up
a rear window and exit by the
rear *dpol’, ,Ed. Weatherwax, yard
man, .discovered the entrance
when he arrived at the office at
7:45 a. m. Wednesday.

Temporary Officers Named
to Precede Permanent
Organization

Mr. and Mrs.
(■Editorial note; A number of
weekly papers over , the country
have contracted the words "Mr.
and Mrs,.” to "Mmrs." . to save
space.!
Why grudge a few lines to the
Mrs, and Mr.
For all that you have you’re in
debted to them;
Oh brother reporter, or albeit
sister,
Why should you deny them a few
lousy ems ?
Just leave ■them intact and alone
in their glory,
. They’ve sure earned their keep in
a number of ways,
For many a tale and heart-stir
ring story
\ Find haven and home in th at
homely old phrase.
. Long, long may they live as a
time honored fixture
While stories continue and items
increase,
For when that fond twain dis
appear from the picture,
Soon every occasion for printing
will cease.
There’ll be darned few ads in the
Classified columns, :
The press will die down and the
printer desist;
The box office intake will,fall off
in volume
When the missus is missing, the
mister is missed.
—Walter C. I-Iawes.

Break Into Office
Of' Babbitt Yard

Rear Tire Blowout at High
Speed Believed to
Be Cause
LATER: John Ogden, 21, Ham
| mond, Ind., died at 11 p. m. Tues
| day in the Pawating hospital,
I Niles, liis death raising the loll in
j tiic accident cast of Dayton Sun
day to lour.
His wife is receiving treatment
for a , Imotored right shoulder
blade and a fractured hone in her
hand.

A temporary sot-up prelimin
ary to a "permanent Buchanan Li
brary Association, was formed at
tlte high school Tuesday after
noon, in a conference between
Miss Constance Bement, director
Death struck again swiftly on
of the Michigan • State Library
the highway three miles south
Extension department and repre
west of Buchanan late Sunday
sentatives of the Thirty Club, the
afternoon, taking a toll of three
Parent-Teachers, the Child Con
lives, Leo Richcter, 53, of Dayton,
servation League, the College
Gordon Ogden, 29, and son, Gor
Club and the Lions Club.
don Ogden, Jr., 2. of Hammond.
Mrs. A. S. Root who had con
John Ogden,. 24, brother of
ducted arrangements very suc
Gordon
Ogden, is lying with frac
cessfully to this point as chair
tured spine, in a dangerous condi
man of the Thirty club commit
tion in the Pawating hospital in
tee refused to accept election as
Parties Hold Caucuses in Bu Niles. Mrs. Gordon Ogden and
tempor ary chairman, and the .fol
Mrs. John Ogden were painfully
chanan and Bertrand
lowing temporary, officers \\. e
cut and bruised but not seriously
Townships 1
named: chairman, Walter C.
injured.
Hawes; secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
The Ogdens were from. Ham
Ray Miller, Arrangements were
Caucuses held by the Democrats mond and were visiting at the
made to start at once cn a per
and Republicans of Buchanan home of Floyd Klasner, Dayton,
manent organization on the mod
township at the Wagner Grange and with other friends. They were
el of one suggested by Miss Be
hall Friday and Saturday resulted ' frequent visitors in Dayton. They
ment, and the secretary-treasur
in the nomination of the following had picked up Leo Richter in Dayer was authorized to accept mem
officers:
ton and had driven into Buchan
berships at a fee of 25 cents.
Supervisor: Dean Clark, Dem.; an, stopping a t a local store for
Richard Kean, Rep.
Miss Bement stated that while
ice .cream and thence' had driven
Cierk: Fred Hall, Dem.; James to the Jerome Sebasty home for
the Buchanan library is fa*r from
E.
Reed,
Rep.
a short visit. Thence they drove to
up-to-date, it has a Valuable
Treasurer: Verna Kool, Dem.; Bakertown by the out off, and
"back-log’’ of old standard books
Grace
Weaver,
Rep.
were en route on M-60 to Dayton
to form the nucleus. She recom
Highway commissioner: Herbert when the accident occurred im
The Ford V-Eight in which pears at the Lintner garage in
mended that .asYfar as possible ■i. —
E. Wallquist Dem.; Chester A. mediately east of the Dayton Lake
Gordon Ogdon Sr., Gordon Ogden, Galien. The torn top indicates the
the funds available this year be
Walkden, Rep.
Jr., of Hammond, Ind., and Loo force with which the victims were
bridge a t 5:45 p. m.
used to build up the book and
Overseer of Highway: Grover
Richter of Dayton were killed thrown clear.
There are several theories as td
reading room facilities, and, that
Rose, Rep.
.
Sunday is here shown as_ it ap- —Courtesy So. Bend News-Times
happened, but it is possible
if possible the resources of free
The Chicken Business
Justice of the (Peace: Charles what
that the train of circumstance]
quarters, heat, light and super
Tichenor,
Dem.;
Thomas
C.
". The . dilemna of the chicken vision that the organizers have in
which led to the tragedy started
Clark Announces ■ Scout Troop 41
Stearns, Rep.
farmers brings to mind the sad mind be taken advantage of at
when a right rear tire blew out
Had
Practiced
Calling
of
Political
Interest
Centers
in
Board
of
Review:
Charles
E.
case of the veteran, said to be
while they were traveling at high
Tailor in Buchanan £7
Quarterly Payment Enjoys Camp Outing
Hess, Dem; William Whittaker, speed.
Polls as Amendment Back
from. Buchanan, who took his bon least temporarily,
Gordon Ogden, the driver,
. Years
point to a drive at
Rep.
us money and went into the an.Indications
ers
Mark
Time
apparently let the car get some
early date to. provide Buchan
Constables:
Harold
Sebasty,
D.,
■chicken business, He bought three
what out of control and the right
Announcement was released
C. A. Andlauer, 78, a tailor and
Under the leadership of Scout
acres of land, , built him a big an with the beginning of an up-toOne of the most hotly contest Monday of the payment March master Donald Shafer, members of well known resident, of Buchanan Dan Miller, D., Andrew Wesner, wheels left the pavement. He ap
date
library
and
with
a
policy
D.;
Herbert
Harroff
R.,
Milton
poultry plant and ensconced there
ed city elections, of years on 15 of 40 Cents per share on Clark local Scout Troop No. -11 enjoyed for 27 years, died Tuesday and
parently righted it sharply and It
in a flock of 2,500 chcickensri which will maintain and improve April 5 has been assured' by fil Equipment common and $1.75 per the Week end at the council camp funeral services will be held at Mitchell, R., Clayton Spaulding. rolled over and over. The top wo,3
it
from
year
to
year.
'
R.,
and
Harvey
Reed,
R.
Later a friend asked him liow his
torn out and all of the inmates Of
the Childs Funeral home at 2130
This is indicated by the fact ings of seven candidates for the share on Clark Equipment pre at Madron Lake.
Bertrand Township
poultry plant was coming,
the car except Mrs. Ogden were
two positions to be filled on the ferred on stock as of record Feb,
There .were sixteen present on p. m. today, with Rev, H. W.
that
several
of
the
women’s
clubs,
Supervisor:
Fred
Koenigshof,
"Not so good," lie said, "I
thrown clear. Leo Richter and
city commissions. ;
2G.:; '
'
.
the trip, instructions in ilie art of Staver of Marshall in charge, as D.; O. B. York, R:
under
the
initiative
of
the
.'Thirtyhaven’t enough room.”. ■'
Commissioners Harry Brown
camp-cookery were given in the sisted by Rev, W. H. Brunelle. , Clerk: Trelia Rhoads, D.; Eva Gordon Ogden were apparently
Club,
have
appointed
committees
’’There isn’t enough room oh and are now working as a general and; Arthur Voorhees are filing
killed instantly. The little • boy,
preparation of the meals, night Interment will :be made in Oak Messenger, R.
three acres for 2,500 Cheleken's.?:" library
Gordon Ogden, Jr., died' at 9:50
games Ware played after the, eve Ridge cemetery.
to succeed themselves. In addition
committee
to
investigate
Treasurer:
LaRue
Gillett,
R.
ashed hi3 friend.
p, m. at the Pawating hospital,
Charles Alfred Andlauer, son of
ning, meal Saturday and a number
petitions were Tiled with city
all
possible
sources
of.
income
be
Board
of
Review:
Wm.
Eisele,
"Heck: no!” was the disgusted
Niles,
Of, .the scouts passed second-class Frederick and Sarah Jane (Lipps) D.; Emory Rough, R. •.
Clerk Harry Post for tile follow
reply, “Not even enough to bury fore going before the city com ing city, board candidates: Fred
Andlauer, was born at Piereeton,
tests on Sunday. '
A strange angle of the tragedy
mission
With
a
plea
for.
support,
Highway
Commissioner:
Floyd
the chickens.’ ,
This overnight trip which was Indiana, December 14, 1858, and I Klasner, D.; Edward Hamilton, R. wa3 the fact that Leo Richter did
Information1from a state libr Smith, Frank Imlioff, Wilson Leipassed
away
at
his
late
home,
107
[
the first venture Of this type at
hot drive at all because he ’was
Advice From An Old Head
| ary organization informs the Re ter, Fred Schwartz, William Nel Mrs. Mary Hamlin Dies in tempted in 1937 was very success South Detroit street, Buchanan, a t' Justice of Peace: Frank Straub, afraid of cars. He owned a car,
D.;
Robert
Franklin,
R.
A,youthful author by the name! cord Unit its editorial statement, son."
Calif, at Age 100 years
ful and Scoutmaster Shafer who 9.:35 Tuesday morning March 16th
Harry Boyce and William .Fetthe bill now before- the
Constables: Claude ■Haslett D., but if he wished to use it he would
of Max McKahan contributes this' regarding
is quite a recognized authority in at the age of 78 years, 3 months Walter Haas D.;, John, Kepler D., always get. someone else to drive
legislature
to
provide
state
aid
by
te
are
unooncested
to
succeed
: pugont and pointed lyric from the a levy approximating 25 cents
•Chicago papers of Monday carry, scouting circles on Nature Study and 2 days.
v . .
themselves as county supervisors
Cleissner D.;LeRoy Spencer it.
wealth of his experience:
j
On December 14, 1878, he was Fred
notices of the death of Mrs. Mary and camp and woodcraft, states
The body Of Leo^RichEeiywas.
per
capita
or
$1,250,000
for
the
from
the
two
city
precincts.
For
R.,
Ira
Swartz.
R.,
;
Robert
Kell
R.,
When you’ve come to end of your! state for the purpose of aiding
in marriage to Miss Mary Claude Sheldon R.
taken to the Swem Funeral Homo
the two posts of constable to be Eleanor Hamlin, many years ago that there will bo a number of united
. ■rope-.'
I
a Buchanan resident, at the age such excursions to various places' S. Kyle, who passed away, April !
and that of Gordon Ogden to the
local
libraries
v
as
incorrect
in
one
filled
Ed.
F.
Mitchell,
Fred
E.
•And you’ve found that you must J detail. For the first three years
27,
1936.
To
them
was
born
one
I
of
100
years.
in the coming Spring and Summer
Price & Kiger Funeral. Home- at
take your dope,
j the library would not have to have French and Francis True have
daughter,
Miss
Myra
Andlauer
at
Mrs. Hamlin died Sunday, months.
Niles. :
"
Head
Kalamazoo
filed.
Y■
Just listen to this, old man,
|
home. He is also survived by one
March 14, in Pasadena, Calif., aft
an income of $6,000 annually but
:
Leo
Richter
was
born
April
10,
No action has been taken by er having celebrated her 100 th
And take it as easy as you can.
sister, MrS. Lotta Long of South)
College Speaks 1884, at Dayton, Mich., the son of
Would be permitted to participate backers Of the charter amend
Bend.
in the state aid to the extent of ments but it is stated unofficially birthday on February 22. She was On Honor Roll at
Julius and Emily Richter, and had
The Andlauer. family came to
the widow of John A. Hamlin, the
Boosters Break Lnying Records over $900 annually on the follow
lived, his entire life there. "
that they will circulate another maker of Hamlin’s Wizard Oil!
BuchaftSh
from
Niles
some
twenty
M.
State
College
Di.
Stewart
Cole,
president
of
ing conditions: 1. That the govern petition.
At the age of 17 he entered the .
seven
years
ago
and
Mr..
Andlauer
and
a
Chicago
theatre
builder
and
Kalamazoo college was the'speak employ of the Michigan ’Central
Charley Blodgett has a Chicken mental Unit supporting the library
has
conducted
a
tailor,
shop
until
operator.
er at the third meeting, of the railway, working under his father;
story to tell that has points.
increase its appropriation over
The story has had wide cur Among those receiving honor six weeks ago when the" desease men’s club held in the Methodist and succeeded 'his father as fore
Last year he went to a Buchan-1that of last year; 2. That no aid Floyd Sanford
awards
at
Michigan
State
College
which
proved
fatal
compelled
him
rency here that the Wizard’s Oil
Episcopal Church Tuesday evening
an poultryman and bargained for be given any library which re
excellence in last year’s work to relinquish his work. 'His father! his subject was: "The Place of man at Dayton on the latter’s' re
Dies in New York was made here. This was not true. for
fifty young White Leghorn roost-" ceives less than a three mill tax
are
Hope
Kelley,
Rosemary
was a native of Alsace, France', I Men. in a Changing.World." Slip tirement. He was married to EvaGlenn Sanford received a tele Hamlin apparently established a
ers, which he intended to fatten in support.
Thompson, Ralph Zerbe, and Janet and from him he learned his trade per was served by the Ladies Aid lena Sarver Sept, 17, 1909 at Dayhome
for
his
family
here
in
the
gram
Tuesday
morning
informing
up, more for his children than fo r; Superintendent Stark stated at
Kelley, all graduates of Buchanan and at which he had worked in | Society a t 6:30. Walton Becker ton,. He is survived by his widow;
himself. The roosters did very’ a committee meeting held Satur him. of the death of his brother, seventies, and they lived hero for high school.
a number Of the leading cities ofj lead in Community singing and by four daughters, Mrs. Mary
some
time,
while
Hamlin
carried
Floyd
A.
Sanford,
51
at
Fulton,
well, fattening fine and getting in -' day afternoon that in the event
Michigan State College students the country including North Man-1 gave two Solo numbers. At the Forthman of Buchanan, and Myra,
on
a
manufacturing
business
in
N.
Y.
to a very edible condition. Not that a room can be found, tempor
Dorothy and Margaret, at home;
Floyd Sanford will be remem Chicago. They had been married in received honors they earned dur Chester, Ind., Galesburg, 111., Chi business meeting Lambert Bouws by two sons, Lyle of Galien and
only that but 29 of the 50 went to ary provision for superintendence
ing
the
1935-36
school
year
a
t
the
cago,
Lansing,
Mich.,
Niles
and
was elected president of the club Oscar at home; by one sister, Mrs:
laying eggs.
j can be made from those now re bered by many people of Buchan Cincinnati, O., in 1860 and had annual Spartan Achievement Day, Hamilton, O.
and James Everingham secretary- Enima Matthews, South Bend; by
ceiving financial assistance from an and vicinity as he made his moved to Chicago the following held recently (March 11) in the
home in the Bend of the River year. Hamlin originated Jiis Wiz
treasurer. The next meeting was three brothers, Edward and Fred
state
or
federal
projects,
such
as
campus
gymnasium.
Bob Geyer Shows
' Ihc national Youth Administra section for a, few years, leaving ard’s Oil in Cincinnati and de Dr. W. D. Henderson, director Niles Chorus to
set for Tuesday April 13. Oscar of Dayton* and William of Michi
j
here about 15 years ago. He is I veloped it In Chicago. From his
Morris, Elmer Keyes and Everet gan City.
of the extension service. a t the
Play at Gary(tion,
Watson will be the program com
A number of Michigan towns survived by his widow, Mary San- *Chicago headquarters he main University of Michigan, was the
He was a member of the Odd
Present
Concert
j
mittee. R. E. Doak, Charles Pears Fellow and Modern Woodman
Mrs. W, A. Rice was a visitor have been aided from WPA ford, by three sons and three tained medicine wagon routes over principal speaker. Dr. F. T. Mit
The Niles Community Chorus j and Enos Schram the Constitution lodges of Dayton. Last rites- wen*
Monday and Tuesday in Gary and sources in the past few years, the daughters; by two sisters, Mrs. the entire country.
The mistaken story that he chell, dean of men at Michigan wili present a sacred concert in committee. Howard Lentz and held from the family home at
Chicago, attending Monday eve-1maintenance of the library being Minnie Philips of Niles and Mrs.
State,
presided.
the Presbyterian church at 7:151 Walton Becker the music commit Dayton at 3 p. m. with Rev. C. A.
ning a presentation by the Gary made a project, to the extent of Lillian Dutton of Spokane, Wash.; made his medicine here probably
About 450 students of the col
Little Theatre of a play written provision of the librarian’s salary by one brother, Glenn Sanford, had its root in the fact that a lege were honored. Thirty-five p, m. Sunday evening, w ith Mr. tee. There were 52 men present at Sanders in charge and burial was
Dr. Dodd did make certain pro
Frigard, vocal instructor in the the meeting.
Buchanan.
made in the Oak Ridge cemetery.
and directed by Bob Geyer. The at least.
prietory remedies at his drug special nrards of cups, scholar Niles schools as director. The,
Pallbearers were Ralph Allen,
play was well rendered and was*
ships and money were presented chorus will be accompanied by
store
here.
Bielc Smith, William Fette, Walter.
well received by the audience, W .S .T .C . Speaker
Mrs. Alice White
and the scholastic honor roll for Mrs. Ada Sortore, Niles. Mrs. M. | Offer Free Clothes
Mrs.
Hamlin
is
survived
by
a
Ernsberger, Ros3 Burrus, Claude
Geyer was a leader in am ateur'
the
1935-36
school
year
was
an
son,
Herbert,
of
Greenwich,
Conn
,
H. McKinnon will play the organ
Taken
By
Death
^
Sheldon.
theatricals here, and has continued
To
Men
and
Women
nounced.
•
to Address P. T. A. Mrs, Alice White, 76, died at the and a daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth s
prelude, and postludes. The public
to pursue that interest at Gary, |
will be welcome.
where he is employed in the steel | A member of the extension de home of her son, Richard White, Clark of Pasadena, Calif, She had
The Jane Addams Circle of the ' Mrs. John Ochenrydor incurred
mills. I-Ic is director for the Little partment of the Western State at 10 a. m. yesterday, and ar moved from Connecticut to Cali Called WesL By
fornia
a
few
months
before
her
Child
Conservation League will a badly sprained knee Thursday
Theatre-group there and has suc Teachers College Will speak at the rangements have been made for
Family Taking
open its relief headquarters ih the when she stepped in some grease
cessfully staged a number of regular meeting of the Buchanan funeral at the residence at 207. death.
Death of Father
Dan Larson rooms over the Treat on the sidewalk and fell.
plays. He has also designed and Parent-Teacher association at the Days avenue at 2:30 p, m. Satur-1
Rabies Treatment grocery
Mrs, Wilhur Beadle and son,
from 2 until 4 p. m, today
executed beautiful interior decora-! junior high school assembly at day. Burial will be made in Oak NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
(Thursday) to distribute clothing. Lester, and Mrs. Willis Delibac
Mrs. Willis Delibac and Mrs.
j To the qital'fied electors of Bu
tions .aijd lighting effects for the 7:30 p. m. Monday evening, March Ridge cemetery.
r. and Mrs. Claude Hess and The Circle has accumulated a arrived home Tuesday from
She was bom in Wecsaw Town-I chanan Twp., Saturday March 27, Wilbur Beadle left Thursday for
Gary Little Theatre, which havo 22. The business portion of the
two\
children are now receiving large amount of women’s, child HeneSsey, Oltla., where they had
Hennesey,
Okla.,
called
there
by
last
day
for
those
not
registered
attracted wide interest there.
J meeting will include tlia election siiipi June 7, 1860. Her husband,
rabies
treatments becaiiso of the ren’s and babies' clothing, and a been called by the death of tbo
the
death
of
their
father,
James
to
register
for
the
Biennial
Spring
of Officers and community sing James White died in.1929. She had
facit that their pet dog which died less amount of men’s clothing, j ladies’ father, James Johnson Who
Rloh&fd Tormey, in charge of ing. A report will be made by the lived her entire Ufo in the Wagner election to be Held at Wagner Johnsoh, .who passed away Wed
died March 10 a t the age of 70,
state sales tax collection for south library committee. Each paVent is Lake and Buchanan districts. Sur Grange Hall, Monday April 5 nesday evening, March 10, at the ab U t a week and a half ago was Two members of the society will* They had visited a t a family re
age of 79. The two women had pi \ meed infected. The animal be in charge and will be glad-to
Berrien county, was In Buchanan requested to bring a guest. '-Re viving are hot son, Richard, and a from 7 a. m, to 0 p. ffi.
union at his home last fall.
aid any needy person who calls?.
h p U |)t bitten anyone.
F. E. HALL, Clerk. Ilt2c. visited him last fall.
"grandson.
freshments will be served,
yesterday.

Candidates in
Township Named

€ . A. Andlauer
Taken by Death

Seven File For
City Commission

Widow Wizard
Oil M aker Dies

j

\
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TRAFFIC LIGHTS NEEDED
*y"Th3re have been repeated suggestions for two traffic
lights on Portage street and its extension, the South Bend
road, one at the intersection of Portage and River streets
and the other at the intersection of the South Bend road
and M-60.
Every now and then there is an occurrence which lends
weight to one contention or the other. There have been a
series of minor accidents at Portage and River. At certain
times of the day there is a heavy traffic on River street.
Thojpfjrtage traffic has the right of way a t all times, but it
is dangerous to presume too heavily on the traffic.
A t the Hall Apple Farm corners there was another cost
ly wreck Friday afternoon, when a light Indiana truck un
dertook to run across M-60 without stopping and was hit in
the rear by a heavy Commercial Carrier truck. The carrier
was luckily empty. The light truck was struck in the rear
aihd, .careened on, striking the electric light pole on the east
side of the road. The carrier trailer jackknifed and the front
pa^fe? overturned on the southside of the highway. Luckily
neitT^ridriver was injured, but doubtless damage enough
waa done to pay for the installment of a light and its opera
tion for some time.
Tkken into consideration the known disinclination of
the public to respect stop signs, each of. these interactions
are potential menaces to property, to health and to life.
Wrecks are messy and hospital bills and undertaker charges
are costlv. It might be cheaper to try traffic lights.
TH E CONSUMER IS THE BENEFICIARY—FOR ONCE
The new policy among food producers in various lines
of ^es&rting to special advertising campaigns and lower
prices to dispose of surplus products, rather than the old
policy of destroying part of the crop to maintain a high
price level, is all to the good as far as the consumer is con
cerned.'
Buchanan people will remember the campaigns staged
by- the citrus fruit producers- in February to dispose of the
nation’s record crop at record low prices. This is a distinct
reversal of policy for the citrus- fruit producers. It was the
producers of that commodity who originated, among farm
ers at least, the policy of limiting production to maintain in
prices. .Years ago the California citrus fruit growers were
poSSed out as the only farmers “smart" enough to follow
theL^dlicy of limited output.
Now comes word that another campaign is in the mak
ing of which the consumer will again be the beneficiary.
Now that the fancier grades of lemons, oranges and grapes
fruafcwhaye been disposed of, the poorer grades are being
caiiBM and soon there will he another promotional campaign
for the sale of the earned citrus, which has been rapidly
gaining in favor in the past few years.
Also the ColoradQrNebraska Lamb Feeders Association
has a surplus lamb crop that has been moving slowly and
they have been resorting to the device of lowering prices
and advertising in various ways to induce the consumer that
lamb at current prices is a good fjjpd bimv
At a.time when living costs '^ all.^gsc^ptions tend to
rise; this is a distinct endowment in ..hotter living for the
general public. It seems that it might be good policy for the
consumer to respond generously to these campaigns, in the
hope that other lines of production will decide to dispose of
their surplus, not by dumping, but by passing on the benefitsvof plenty to the average man.

moving into their new homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kent is
remotteiing- their home, better
known as the Andrew brothers
property.
Mrs. Andrew Huss received the
sad news of the death of her cous
in, Mrs. John Lensemire, in South
3end, which <occured Sunday
morning.
The Home Economics Club will
meet Wednesday at the home of
Mrs, Bessie Balyeat for an aflernoon meeting.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Fisher is reported as being
quite ill.
Mrs. Donald Weaver is report
ed as being quite ill at her home.
Paul BeWitt of Kalamazoo,
spent the week end a t the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
DeWitt, Sr.
Those who called at the Andrew
Huss home Sunday, were Mr, and
Mrs. Wm. Koch, and sons, Glen
and Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Hugar
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huss
of South Bend; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
MarineUi, Miss Regia Di Domenico
and Dr. James Stewart of Chicago
also Mfa. Elia Shockley of Niles
and the Miss Marjorie Huss and
Miso Vergon. Mrs. Gertrude
Briney of Niles called recently.

BAKERTOWN NEWS
ML-, auu ' ivirs. i>reu jtsrojuuey
were host and hostess to a few
friends Saturday evening in ob
servance of their 38th wedding
anniversary. Cards were played,
winners being Betty Smith, Myrtle
Leggett, Myra Hess, Newman
Smith, M. Gilbert and Louise
Hickolc. Lunch was served and the
guests presented Mr. and Mrs.
Bromley-with a beautiful gift.
Mrs. M. E. Gilbert attended a
surprise party at the home of Mrs.
Lillian Crull Monday evening, hon
oring- tho birthday of Mrs. Nella
Slater.
Mr. and Mrs. Ariie Bromley,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bromley of
Lyddiolc were guests Sunday at
the Bromley home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith and
niece, Edna. Lauver, were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. George Duse and
daughter, Charlotte, were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Bauman.
Those calling at the home of
Mr,; and Mrs. William Coleman in
the past week on account of the
serious illness of Mr. Coleman
were his daughters, Mrs. Walter
‘Paul aiid husband, and, Mrs. -Chas.
Suabibissen, South Bend.
Mrs. M. E. Gilbert spent Friday
afternoon- at the home of Mrs.
Bertha King. Mrs. Fred Gawthrop,
Mrs. Olive Melvin, and Phyllis
Dalrymple were also callers.

r-M ,
enaugh spent: Sunday with' ,Mr.
LIONS
and Mrs. Orville Hampton at M A R C H
Three Oaks.
NEVER ROAR
Vl\i r"--j—
'— ^—
L-Lj— '■*'
»
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Roberts and
'Mrs, A. Erasbei’ger of Dayton son of Weesaw, Miss Violet Ro
spent Sunday afternoon with Miss berts of St. Joseph, Mr. and Mrs.
M|nnie Bohn.
Ed Christie of Benton Harbor
Mr. and Mrs. O. Anger of St. ■were Sunday dinner guests in the
.Jot’, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reaves Herbert Goddeiiough home.
aifd family of South Bend, spent
Mrj and Mrs. Morton Hampton
Stfndfiy afternoon -with Mr. and were in LaPorte, Sunday to see
M^s. Geo.; Reaves.
Chas. Vinton who is a patient at
Mrs. ’ Hannah Kalberg and the Holy Family hospital.
daughter, Blma of Three Oaks
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Watkin3 . . . w h e n y o u G O
spent?“tho week end with Mr. and and family spent Sunday with
Richcrman.
Orville Roundy and family.
SOUTH SHORE
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith and
Mrs, William Roundy was rest
Mil and Mrs. Paul Smith were in ing more comfortable Sunday
Shifty March winds may blow
» . ,, ic c ,, snow and rain may
■SouSuBend a day recently.
When Mrs. Floyd Smith visited her
make highways hazardous—buf
Vera - James, Gladys Jalnes, at the hospital. We all hope for a
you’ll ride safely and comfort*
Marjorie Sprague, Grace Moon, speedy recovery. ’
ably on the South Shore Line,
Roy. R, O. Moon-and Mrs. Nina
Special dedicatory services for
All-Steel cars shut out weather
Jai}ies attended the Young Feo- the new hymn books recently pur
discomfort, traffic dangers and
plc}s conference of the Southwest chased a t the H.-B. church was
the worries of driving. You’re
sure to “get there on time”
District at-Berrien Springs, Sat-J held Sunday. Responsive reading,
when you travel by South Shore
songs and music and a solo by V,
urdiay. ‘ ,
Line.
jfer. and, Mia. V, G. Ingles Pa- G. Ingles and a short sermon by
triain, Olmsted, Mrs, Paulino Olm- Rev. R. O. Moon.
stos', Pearl Eastburg, and Mrs.
Myrtle Olmsted attended the afiouffcwn and evening meetings of
BEND OF TIIE RIVER
Uic^-Yo.uog People’s conference at
Loijfrioji Springs. Saturday.
(Omitted Last Week)
MKfpVKl Mrs. Frank Clark, Mr,
Mr. and' Mrs. Fred MarineUi,
andr—M-rli. Paul Smith were at Miss Legie Di Domenico, and Dr.
AUfeng .Sunday visiting Mr, and James Stuwart of Chicago spent
Mrs. B. Sherman. Mr. Herman is Sunday at the J. C. Sullivan home.
speeding a few d a y s here this
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barbour
weekwaviUi Mr. and Mrs. John' spent Sunday 1n Elkhart, guests
aaflC ! of Mr; and Mrs. John Anderson.
t {io Lovina Aid met Thursday
Mr. \*»hd Mrs. David Lalamaugh,
■with Mrr. Lueillc Clark for an all Mr. an«l Mrs. Ralph Sharber are
(layjmeeling. A eo-operalive din
ner »was served at noon and the
tinuj spent quilting after the bus
iness meeting. The next meeting Glasses Properly Fitted
Will- be with Mrs. Nina James.
The Christian Comrade Class
will-meet Wednesday evening with
EST,
1900
Ite.v. iihd Mrs. R. O. Moon.

Olive Branch

by

Elect™ lights have been install
ed* rectjntjy in the u . B, Parson
age itnd in the home of Mrs.
i,eft La Andrews.

Ms; *Ctias. Vision fell on the
ic-J? pavement near his home
Thursday and was taken to the
Holy Family Hospital at LaPorte
Ion treatment. His is somewhat
improved.
Sir. and Mrs. Arthur Chapman
Ms* and Mrs. Gbas. Dietrich were
in [Michigan City Thursday at the
Warren Clinic.
Sirs, Ed , Van , Tilburg and
daughter, spent Saturday afternoda with Mrs, Will Roundy and
Chas. Vinton, a t the hospital ip La*
p o m .* ""
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Good-

showed an increase over the pre
vious yeay. Major increase Was
noted in those deaths due to acci
dents other than automobile. Ow
ing mainly to 1,005 deaths caused
by the, extended heat wave last
summer, this cause of death rose
from seventh place in 1935 to fifth
place in 1936.
Heaths caused by coronary dis
ease and angina jumped 532 over
the 1935 total, an increase of 22
per cent. Cancer, too, maintained
its upward oiimb, claiming 345
more lives in 1936 to show a
seven per cent increase. A 21 per
cent rise in accidental deaths in
volving automobiles set a new
high record for this cause of
death.'

Wagner News

Miss May Rose spent Sunday at
the home of her parents returning
that evening to Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mitchell
spent Sunday with the latter’s
grandmother, Mrs. Lizzie Shafer,
Baroda.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd RoHf are
the parents of a daughter, born
Wednesday evening, March 10,
Mrs. Ralph Whittaker returned
from the Pawating hospital Thurs
day. She is convalescing at the
home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Ralph Hunter, Glendora.
The Hills Corners Aid Society
met Wednesday with Mr3. Clay
ton Spaulding.
Mrs. Bert Roundy has been Sun 2d to Auto
visiting her sister, Mrs. Minnie
Ingalls, St. Joseph.
In Accident Toll
The Pipestone Grange is holding
a tryout for a WLS home talent
The varying extremes of sun
show the evening of Maroh 18-19.
They would like anyone in this and lee took their places- along
with the automobile as means to
community to try out.
,
a violent death in this state in
1936, according to statistics re
10 Diseases Lead
leased by the Michigan Depart
ment of Health today.
In Michigan Deaths A total of 6,247 untimely deaths
were reported* for, last year, thus
Seventy per cent of the 54,777 making violence of all kinds sec
deaths which occurred in Michi ond only to the death toil of-heart
gan during the past year were at disease.
The automobile continues to be
tributed to just ten m ajor causes
today by Dr. C. C. Sieinons, state by far the leading killer with a
total of 2,020- deaths, but the sun
health commissi oner.
Those causes and the toll of proved to be no small foe of life
each were as follows: heart dis last summer when 1,005 persons
ease, 9,774 deaths; cancer, 5,536; were killed by excessive heat.
apoplexy, 4,180; pneumonia, 4,085;' Falls of all kinds with ice-covered
accidents exclusive of automobile, side-walks and steps as major of3,374; nephritis, 3,036; coronary
disease and angina, 2,884;: tuber
culosis, 2,102; automobile acci
dents, 2,020; and'diabetes, 1,267.
Each of these causes of death,
with - the exception of apoplexy,

I f c o n s tip a tio n ca u ses y o u Oas. I n 
d ig e stio n , H oadaO kes. B u d Sloop, P im p 
ly S k in , s o t q u ic k relief .w ith A l>Jd3K IR A .
T h o ro u g h in a c tio n y o t e n 
tire ly g en tlo a n d safe.

Wiener's Corner Drug Store

Handbags

IN KEEPING WITH
” EVERY OCCASION

$1

A wide selection of colors and
styles in simulated leathers
and patent.

YET
ALWAYS COSTING LESS

OTHERS AT
$1.95 - $2,95 - $4.95 and up
DEXDALE HOSIERY in Matching Colors

89c - $1.00 - $1.35 - $1.65

Hans-Rintzsch

FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Phone 323

'

AlffO What
are your
needs?

Michigan at Colfax
SOUTH BEND

FY«,
» *-

'< '

W'W

P
A$s?

L*S-

uied cak
’, i

*

E. N. SCHRAM

\

, lltf

jn g ii

If you arc buying an automobile on a deferred pay
ment plan,, what hind of INSURANCE do you have?
Do you have limited protection or complete accessory
coverage? .
'
Cars can be financed through our office, by a large
Finance Company, which will permit ijs to write your
INSURANCE—THE KIND YOU SHOULD HAVE.

on
1

*

'V I

“The Insurance Man”
101 E. FRONT ST.

PHONE 4

lp§:.

WE STAND BACK
OF THIS GUARANTEE

pPJft® !

BUY A RENEWED A N D GUARANTEED
U S E D

CAR

FR O M

Y O U R

W H E N Y O U BUY

A T LA S

tire

W ITH G R I P - S A F E S IL E N T TREAD

As liberal a, guarantee as wc offer with
every Atlas Grip-Safe, Silent Tread
tire could only be possible in connec
tion with a tire “Built To Last”,
We can afford to stand back of this
guarantee. Atlas tires stand-the-gaff—
the new Atlas especially. New in de
sign—new in safety—new in silent op
eration—yet retaining all the wellknown Atlas features—wider and deep
er tread—more anti-skid mileage—
more road grip. And underneath the
tread arc extra-heavy plies of heat-re
sisting, anti-friction cord for blow-out
protection. See the new Atlas re-in*
forced tube—examine the tire careful
ly, Then, buy this combination with
absolute assurance that your invest
ment will be protected.—a new achieve
ment in tire value—guaranteed'per
formance.

Standard Garage & Super Service

YOU
FREE
PLUMBING

FORD DEALER
W h e n you want a good used car, go to your

nearest Ford Dealer. Then you know what
you’re getting! Only Ford Dealers offer renewed
and guaranteed used cars—you get complete
satisfaction or your iffoney back!
Your Ford Dealer has a wide assortment of
fine used cars taken in trade. All makes. Ail
models. All prices. And they're ail bargains!
He has th e used car you've been waiting for—
at the year's lowest prices.
Trade in your present car while you have
more to trade and less to pay, Terms as low as
$15 monthly* Don’t wait another day to see
your nearest Ford Dealer and “drive a bargain” !

S EE

Y OUR

E ORD

D EALER

P hono 86

ESTIMATES

HENRY ISOiPPLE in Charge
ROUND OAK FURNACES AND RANGES \

'T H E K E R E

In New

ill

Portage at Front

LET
US
GIVE
ELECTRIC W IRING

A

t i l --'RR-'MI
:M«i ■ mM sp#,

Wednesdays—Thursdays

JL BURKE

SMART COPIES OF EXPENSIVE STYLES

Xi$‘ / '' '-

.Sold on easy payment plan.
CHICAGO SOUTH SHORE

Results guaranteed, 25c. If not
pleased, in four days go back and
get your 25c, Flush the bladder
as you would the bowels. Help na
ture eliminate Impurities and ex
cess acids which can cause irrita
tion that results in getting up
nights, scanty flow, frequent de
sire, burning, backache, qy log
pains. Get buohu leaves, juniper
’•Describes "Fear”
“Fear,” said Hi Ho, the sage of oil, etc., made into little green
Chinatown,
“is the darkness which tablets. Just say Bukets to any
Correction
Wisnor’s Corner Drug
overtakes us when Wi turn out the druggist.
Store.
The following corrections have light of our own reason,"

(l

Masonic Temple Bldg.
225 </2 E, Main St.
Niles
& SOUTH BEND RAlLROAb

Does Bladder Irritation
Get You Up?

beep made to the advertising sup
plement carried in the Record of
February 25:
Tho name of the proprietor of
the plumber in Niles should have
read Ollle Steiner.
The telephone number for the
South Bend Hide and Fertilizer
Co. is 4-4012.

C onst ipatian

W. G. Bogardus, 0. D.
From 9 to 5

fenders accounted for 983 deaths
in 1838. There were 66b suicide?,
302 drownings, 289 deaths from
burns, and 185 homicides record
ed among the violent deaths in
1936. The total of 668 suicidal
deaths In 1936 was the lowest re
ported since 1927; the highest to
tal came In the depression year
Of 1932 When 937 suicides were re
ported.

COM PANY

ON

HEATING
HOTPOINT RANGES
NILES, MICHIGAN

M O N EY BACK GUARANTEE
R & G means—RENEWED
AND GUARANTEED 1Many
used car bargains offered by
Ford Dealers are R & G cars.
They are th e cream of th e
used car market. You m ust
be satisfied or you get your
money back—like th a tl If ’
you want the very best used
Car, look for the R & G em 
blem. 100% satisfaction or
100% refund.

SEE F O R D D E A L E R S ’ S P E C I A L S
IN C L A S S I F I E D S E C T I O N A N D

DRIVE A

• 'i
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Mi’s. c. V. Glover had as her
guests Tuesday her sister, Mrs. Lee Mead, Buchanan
H. J. Stoner and daughter, Mrs.
Native, Is Dead
Lawrence Williams of Elm Val
ley,
Lee Mead, a Buchanan native
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Hiller had and the son of Alfred and Minnie
as their guests Sunday the lat- Mead, died’ at his home at Oak
ler's brother, P. R. Sprague and Park, III., Saturday and the fun
eral'and burial were held there
family of Syracuse, Ind.
Miss Phyllis Lamb is confined Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Al
at her home this week with an len attending from this city.
Although Mr. Mead grew to
infected throat.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rastaet- manhood here and was a fre
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Frame and quent visitor here as long as his
Mrs. Pella Carlin visited Sunday father was living, the Record was
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har- unable to secure a detailed biog
raphy. He had made his home in
ve Reed, South Bend.
Chicago since young manhood and
Miss Florence Bradley of the for years held a responsible posi
Epworth hospital spent the week tion in the employ of Sears, Roe
end- with her parents, Mr. and buck & Co. He was a very ac
Ml : . C. J. Bradley.
tive member and former official
Mrs. Amanda Inglerlght is re of the Chicago-Buchanan society,
ported to be improving at the and attended the picnics held by
home of Mrs. A. W. Proseus, who that organization here.
is caring for her.
Miss Alene Riley will spend the
coming week-end with her sister,
COUNTY P. T, A. MEETS
Mrs, George Plambeck and fam
The annual meeting of the B'erily, Jackson.
rien County P. T. A. Council, to
Harold Pierce of Reading and convene on Thursday April 1st at
Ginger Rogers entertains Harold Ross, editor of .the New Yorker,
and Miss Betty Graham of Three ten A. M., EST. The meeting will ,
and his wife, on the set of RKQ Radio's "Khali We Danee?" Lhe nimuslrnl.
Rivers were week-end guests at be held at the Y. W. C. A. in St.
in which she co-starS with Fred Astaire. The Rnssea aud Miss Rogers
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Joseph. All County P. T. A. mem- I
aro long-time friends.
bers are urged to attend this
.'iefee.
Dr. It. H. Kingery and- family meeting,
of Ann Arbor spent the week-end j The following program has been
at the home of the former's fath- arranged for the all day session,
a . F, Kingery,
10:00 a. m.—Convening and InvoMrs. Guy Eisenhart visited yes- 1 cation.
terday a t the home of Mrs. O. B. 10:15 a, m.- General Business and
annual reports of officers.
Brown, South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Van Every 11:00 a. m.—Election and Installa
tion of officers.
Don’t hang your new wall paper and Ruth and David: are attend
i Mrs. Fanny Hicks has gone
\ back to her home at Hinehman With hope. Remove all loose paper ing the funeral of the children’s 11:45 .. a. m.-—Miscellaneous re
ports.
after a visit at the homes of Mrs. Use Rex Wall Size and use Mound aunt, Mrs. Ella : Montoyne, at
12:00 m. —Recess for lunch.
John McCUen and Mrs. Ernest City paste, both of which we sell Cedar Springs, Mich., today.
and it will stay put. Binns’ Mag
Zimmerman.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd .Bratton ar 1:00 p .m.—Reading by Miss Ele*
nore Cupp.
net
Store
lltlc
.
Miss Marjorie Pennell, Battle
rived Tuesday from Hennessey,
Creek, will visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boyer Okla., to visit Mr, and Mrs, Stan
| her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. F. and daughter, Annette, Mr. and ley ’Bhuford.
Pennell, during the coming week Mi's, Earl Derflinger and daugh
Mrs. Harry Berry and daugh Position for good reliable local
end.
ter, Ruth and Willis Long' spent ter, Mrs. John Kenton, visited m an who can work steady help
M. L. Hanlin, Mr. and Mrs. H. the week-end with Mr. and; Mrs. yesterday in Gary.
ing manager take care of our
j G. Hanlin and Philip Hanlin and a Henry Long at Ceresco,
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph country business. Livestock ex
perience desirable. Men make
i guest, Mr. Cooper of Pittsburgh,
Mrs. H. R. Adams spent Satur Harbaugh, a son, at their home $75
a month at first. Address
I Pa.,, spent the week-end in Chi- day at the University Hospital at Monday, March 15,
Box 004H, tare of this papiw.
I cago, attending a number of the Ann Arbor, visiting her husband
Leo Bens arrived Saturday from
theatrical attractions..
who is under observation the-e.
Butte, Mont,, for a visit with his N am e
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bulhand and
wife, Mrs. Leo Ben3 nee Caroline
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
C.
Clark
drove
son, Cyrus, were Sunday visitors
Harms. He was accompanied by a
at the home of the former’s! Sunday to Lafayette, Ind., to visit friend, Bert Mann.
Address------------------------ .----daughter, Mrs. F. S. Black and! the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
family, Gary.
( t!ohn
Mr' C,aik'3 b,roUw'
Mr and Mrs. August Roti, and f 033 Clark accompanied h,m on Rend th e C lassifie d .w h en in w a n t
three children. Kalamazoo, werc 1bm return for a vrsU here .
visitors Sunday a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hathaway
are scheduled to arrive home this
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Spafford.
Miss Ruth Jean. Haslett is im week-end from a winter spent at
proving at her home after a Daytona Beach, Florida,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Walkden
threatened attack of mastoiditis.
Mrs. August Singbeil of- Galien visited Sunday a t the home of
visited Monday at the home of her Mr, and Mrs, S. K. Bolton east of
Niles.
daughter, Mrs, A rthur. Walter.
Mrs. Anna Bolster i$ recovering
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stults and
family visited Sunday with Mrs. fironi influenza: at the home of her
Stulls' parents, Mr. and Mrs. sister, Mrs, Carrie Boulds.
"Proxy Princess," a new novel
Charles L. Snyder, Goshen, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Schram, Mr. I of love, intrigue and adventure ol
a n d ’Mrs. J. E. Arney and Mrs; 1a gb-1 who looked:like a famous
Grace Van Halst visited Sundayj movie star, beginning ir. The
with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Van: American Weekly, the magazine
distributed, with next Sunday's
Halst, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Richard Wayne Shupe of Niles Chicago Herald and Examiner..
Mr. and Mrs. Francis: Hoinlen
spent the week-end with his
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Will announce the birth of a daughter,
at the Boyce Maternity Home
iam Ham. :
.
A l l P ric e s A r c S u b j e c t t o t h e M l c h l e a n 3 % S a fo s T a i
Mrs. M iry Hawkins lias gone March 1(1.
C. Koenigshof is reported to be
to bh with ’her daughter, .Mrs, S.
E. Holton, who is in ill health at recovering from an. attack of
pneumonia .at fhe home of his
her home east of Niles.
Mrs, : Celia Terrell- left Sunday , son, Howard. Koenigshof, South
BROWN
for a short visit with relatives a tB e n d .
I.Ie is not able to sit up
COME AGAIN
XJse it for
49-Lb. $ 1
Grand Rapids,
) yet.

Editor Visits Hollywood

tore people drink A&P. Coffee Won any other
.offee in the world. Why? Because A&P Coffee
s the finest, freshest coffee you can buy. And it’s
rccncmical, too. See the low price below—and
juy a pound of A&P Coffee now.

CONDOR

lb.

EIGHT
fTCIOCK
RED
CIRCLE

lb.

2
Ibe,

IH K H R

mms

lb.

StmnyReld

Pancake F

T

Jiowena Buckwheat
S-lb.
bag

C om pound
§® Yellow

Corn leal

S-lb.
bag

SunnyReld

Relied Oats

5-lb.
bag

ffe Pabst-ett

Cheese
Keyko

/tig.

Margarine 2
{fiEniSsSw
New Crop
Valencias

ORANGES
Thin - skinned, sun-

rip e n e d b e a u tie s -—
eve'.’ y one

graded

FANCY.
Buy two or three dozen— Serve
them often.

29c=

! 5C1
Caiilill@w@r
CARROTS
atoes “•s35c 1
TURNIPS M idi. ’
Green Onions'31"11"’^^ : s c 1
Radishes H" ■*“BEETS

each

1

peclc

FLOUR

24i-lb,bag79=

BAB^

is effective- in
usu ally .shortening Use c o u rse of Uie d is e a s e ,

n

Lean Shoulder Cuts

c
lb.

0 * 1 1 1

No Bone— No Waste
Delicious
Ocean Fish

lb.

lb.

lbs.

117

u

t

U

/ u tf

j

The little unlocked for serv
ices, courtesies and attentions—
outside the beaten pathof routine
— are w hat have counted most
in making loyal friends and cus
tomers for this bank.

23c
I0C
25°

Make this YO U R bank, too.

Qalien-fBuchanan State £Bank
GALIEN" ,*
v

Growing Girls in Black
Patent, Grey or White.-

Ladies Brown Oxford. Many
ether styles to select from.
A complete, line of Men’s and .
Young, Men’s Shoes and
Oxfords At

ios. Roti Roti
Foot Comfort Service
Main Street

SUGA R
& 2Q ®

cookies find,
frostings

Powdered Sugar . . 3 lbs, bulb
Cube Sugar
. . . 4 lbs, bulb 25c
1-lb. can 2U
Crisco . 3-lb. can 59<s

SW IFT'S SILVERLEAF — Forall bak
lb.
ing and frying.

SYRUP — Blue
Label. Delicious S-lb.
on pancakes.
can

Dromedary Dixie Mix Th™hLa.t tm33c
Foulds’ Msap“ r£jt?r • • 3-or.pkg. Ye
Foulds’ Egg Noodles
5-oz.pkg. 7e

National MilkEvaPoratcd3l4J-oz.cans!9c
Milk '%SS£Z£S!ZKt . 3l4i-oz.cans 20c.
Blue Ribbon F ig s^ 'i; 38-oz. plcgs.25c

•••

Giving just ordinary service to
our customers doesn’t satisfy us
—-an d w e do n ’t w a n t i t to
satisfy them.

I9C

J \ ■Tune >n Tu" r’d"y- A & P Bandwagon, Starring Kate Smith and a Big Chat of Entertainer*,
L:
8 t0 0
M" St8li°n WBBM, All P.rice* Rlul 3 % S«lai Tax, We Caih WPA Check.

Iter

Flour A1&
c 24^ b'.85= 49-lb. bag m
SwansDown Cake Flour-2-f-lb.pkg 23«
Calumet Baking Powder 16-oz. cat 1.9c

HILLSIDE

Get more eggs- - grow sturdier chickehs- - make,
bigger profits- -by using Hillside feeds.

He
Young - Tender

O

l n

• TO SERVE YOU

Finn for Roasting

Rolled Rib Roast
Pollock Fillets

( f o

jJJj

bag

DR. E. T. WALDO

P O R K or B E E F
Best Tender
Chuck Cuts

EASTER
PARAD E

O ste o p a th ic P h y sic ian a n il .Surgeon
G E N E R A L P R A C T IC E
FO O T (CORRECTION
p h o n e i:ir-F f

RO AST
lb.

Beef Ribs

OSTEOPATHY

PNEUMONIA — INFLUENZA — COLDS — ETC.,

C

bchs.

Lean Fresh
Picnics

Pork Steak

■

bchs.

S'

Shoes that will .
lead the

O C A LS

0

L arge
B u n ch es

1:30 p ,m,—Speaker. Probate
Judge Malcolm K. Hatfield.
2:00 p. ro....Informal school of
instruction.
2:30 p. m. Community singing.
2Mi) p. m.- Announcements.
3:00 p. m. Adjournment.
Mrs, -Milton Davis,
County President.

BUCHANAN

Egg Mash . S ' /5o 100-lb. !|i2,81
Scratch Grain 2^ '7 3 c 100-lb. $2.71
Chick Starter “ ogi
100-lb. $2.95
LittleChickFeed2^ '3 1 c 100-lb, $3.01
Growing Mash
75j 100-lb. $3.81
Oyster Shells
. .
100-lb. bag 79c

Green Gianl Peas . i7-o2.can|?c
Shirley Catsup . ♦ 14-oz. bottle 10C
Shredded Wheat . ♦ 2pkgs.23c
Armour’s Corned Beef 12-02. canl7c
Salad Dressing AS5mean . pt.jar 19e
Gelatin Dessert2iB?ePud&' 3J-02. pkg.4c
Fancy Tuna Fish
27-oz.cans ’Sc
Winner Quality Brooms each43c
Palmolive Soap . , . ♦ cakeS^
Camay Soap ♦ . * ♦ * cake5c
Fairy Soap » . ♦ 6ovaicake8l9c
Big Jack Soap . ♦ . 3bar9l7c

!C A L IF O E N IA S U M K IS T K A V E I.

ORAM UES
DOZEN
M ED. SIZE
DOZEN
EGE. SIZE

\€2

m

3S

.'wJtviinj iv .t-iracr .

»

- iv-w., u t . i j c

Soap Flakes Automatic 2l6-0z.f>kgs,25c
Oakilo ♦ ♦ • . . lol-oz. pkg. 30c
Bab-O . * . . 2 14-oz. cans23c
Little Boy Blue Bluing 2-oz. bottle 9C
Little Bo Peep Ammonia32-oz,bot 2lc
Dina-Mite buepk£
20"Oz pkg. 23?
Smoking— Prince Albert, Velvet,
l O D G C C O H alf <8c.Half or K entucky Cluo
tin10s
Penn-Rad Motoron „ 2-gal, can I9C
L i g t it O r B x t r a L ig h t — -W h ile th e y la s t — -P lu s 8 c T a x
All Round Form Salt
LOOj.bs.9 5 c
4Ideal Dog Food . . 3l-lb,cans25c
Rival Doq Food
. 2 14b cans 19C

0

TWENTY YEARS AGO
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Scenes and Persons in the Current News

Hanlin, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs.
Charles King, Mrs. Philip Lands
man, Mrs. M. J. Converse, Mrs.
Lester Lyons, Mrs. J. M. Van
Schaiclt. Tickets may be secured
from any of conjmittee. Another
oance in May, date to be announc
ed later.

Correction

The statement was erroneously
made in the Record of last week
that the Clark Equipment dance
to be given a t the Clark theatre
on the evening of April 1 is being
sponsored by the Clark Equipment
girls. The dance is being held by
Dullards Take It for Granted
a'nd for the employees of the com
pany in general. It Will begin at 9, The saying that all are created
p, m., with the Del Pino orchestra equal may be responsible for dul
from Sliadowland, St. Joseph, lards having such a good opinion
playing. Committee: Mrs. Harold if themselves.

The entire Citizen’s ticket was
elected a t the village polls defeat
ing the Union ticket. Officers
elected were: president, Wilson
Loiter; clerk, Philip Boone; treasurer, Charles W. Landis; trustees,
John Babcock, J. C. Rehm, M. J.
Kelling; assessor, Fred Howe. The
Union ticket comprised: president
Geo, Black; clerk Phay Graffort;
treasurer, Roy Pierce; trustees, H.
S. ^Bristol, Martin Pearson, Ralph
Alien; assessor, Frank Merson.
Webb Kent, who is attending
Michigan State College, has been
invited to be one of 1,000 drivers
wllo will take Hudson Super-Six
TO O N M A R R I E D G IR L S
cays through to the Pacific coast
for delivery there. The drivers are
17 to 24 Y EA R S O L D !
tOjbe paid $3 a day and all their
expenses and the return fare.
WSbb will take a vacation of
thtee months from his college
This Exquisite Tudor Plate
training and plans to spend that
tirpe sightseeing in the West beJELLY aaid CHEESE SERVER .
■ fore his return.
[A Regular §1.00 Value]
, ; .J’ltas for the construction of the
w ill be given without ob ligation! Nothing to buy!
Cajnpbell Transmission company
factory have been submitted to
To celebrateLane’s 25th anniversary, this beautiful
contractors, with requirements
highest quality Tudor Plate jelly and cheese server
that the structure be ready for
1—Prominent alumni-of Notre Dame university hold memorial services at the Knute Rockne memorial at
wilt be given absolutely free to unmarried girls 17
occupancy by July 1.
Cottonwood Falls, Kan. 2—Dr. Hans Heinrich Dieckhoff, who has been named to succeed Dr. Hans Luther
to 24 years old. This superb gift—worth $1.00_
The Thirty d u b met Monday as German ambassador to the United States. 3-*-Soldiers of the new Philippine national army set up by
, is given without obligation. You are not asked to
afternoon with Mrs. J . C. Strayer. Gen. Douglas MacArthur pass in review during first public parade in Manila.
buy anything—just call at our store, register, and
The subject was "American Liter
inspect the gorgeous new Lane SilverJubilee Hope
Chest on display. Act at once before our limited
known hereafter as an Advanced
ature.” A paper on Emerson was opened in Dowagiac in an effort
Supply of these valuable gifts is exhausted.
Register sire. Only Guernseys
read by Mrs. Charles Boyle, and to induce western Michigan to Niles Bull Gets
which meet high production re
one on Bryant by Mrs. Bishop. muster its full quota of recruits,
Moth Insurance Policy Given
National Note quirements
are eligible for entry.
Mrs*. Whitman gave an interesting in view of the threatening war
FREE with
Each LA N E Hope Chest
The two daughters which have
review of a book, “Old Glory,” by crisis.
t'&eLane SilverJubilee Chest
*tb vttomattcrmm, ft ty
. Maty Raymond Andrews.
A Berrien County Guernsey completed official records are
breeder, F. W. Knott & Son, Niles, Nanette of Niles 308831, and
The faculty of the high school
,
Michigan, has just won national Lucerin of Niles 354950.
tendered a reception to the mem
Obituary
recognition on his pure bred
bers of the Monday Club Monday
ts i!i
Guernsey bull Luxerin Endicott
afternoon. The stereopticon views
Nautical Mile
109208.
presented by the Clark Equipment
A nautical mile is 6,080 feet, or
Company proved simply fine. Mrs.
This bull, having two daughters 800 feet longer than a land mile. A
William Buell Jakway
G. ' H. Stevenson • reviewed the
William Buell Jakway was born which have made creditable of knot is one nautical mile an hour
M
book, "Mr. Britling Sees It in Cass county, Michigan, May 18, ficial records, has been entered in
* ''
Through” by Wells. Mrs. Emma 1855 the son of Rev. W. L. Jak the Advanced Register of the
Knight read the poem, “The House way, a Methodist minister and American Guernsey Cattle Club.
“PEBKUP"WITH
By’ The Side of The Road." Rev. Electa Bell Jakway both natives Luxerin Endicott 109208 will b e !
..-..Brady’ read one of Van Dyke's of New York.
■
Mi-:
1 gems. The committee in charge,
Mr. Jakway received his educa
VMesdaipes ; Kent, ■'Terriere and tion in the public schools Of Ca3sopolis, Michigan and at the Michi
■French, served refreshments.
Mrs. Sig Desenberg entertained gan State College a t Lansing
jtheijjiCp?
3?ri$ay aft.ernoon. where he graduated in 1876. He
Hero’s the way to get rid of
Mrs. 'T.5J. Toriney of Niles' was a was,married June 5, 1879 to Miss
Wick Wire Bendix
NILES, MICH.
that “run down” half-sick feel
214 N. Second Street
guest of Mrs. Desenberg for the E va' Virginia Wilson.•TO'. this
Starter
Springs
36c
union
were
born
two
sons
and
two
ing,
so
often
due
to
afternoon. ■
SPARK' PLUGS
Mr. qnd Mrs. Charles Bainton daughters. His wife and older
Cleaned and Regapped
entertained the Niles-Buchanau daughter Mrs. S. M. Smith pre
road club at a dinner Saturday ceded him in death. The surviving
Distributor Points
evening. About fifty were present. children are Ross W. Jakway and
Reset 50c
’ IN TIE BLOOD
The annual reception given by Louis Jakway both of Detroit and
United Motor Service
the seniors of the high: school to Mrs. Herbert Batchelor of Bu
Pursang helps build healthy
and Parts
the juniors will be held tonight at chanan. A sister, Mrs. O. E. Haw
Texaco Gas and Oils
red blood corpuscles,: stimu
the home of Miss Marjorie Sparks. thorne of Fulton, Mo., and five
lates appetite and aids diges
Mrs. H. R. Adams and daughter, grand children also survive.
tion. Start your Pursang treat
M r.' Jakway was a teacher in
Louise, are spending the day at
. South Bend and attending the the public schools for more than
ment today.
forty years having held 'principalplay “Intolerance" at the Oliver.
: : ;g n o d t k e Mrs. Henry Smith and daughter, ships. ’ in Three Oaks and New
GARAGE
Laverne, Were among- the many Tfoy, Mich. He was elected Jus
D rugstore
121 Davs Avenue
who spent Saturday in South tice of the Peace in 1892 and
Roxiiil Quality Drugs
again- in 1896 during which time
Bend.
Mrs. Steve Arney has returned he was admitted to the bar as a
from Chicago where she spent practicing attorney. In 1900 he
the past month with her daughter. was elected to the Indiana House
The P. D. I. Club are guests of Representatives and re-elected
of Mrs. P. A. Graffort this after in 1902. He held the office of
Justice of Peace of Olive twp. at
noon.
A recruiting office has been the time of his death.
. Funeral was held a t Amen Fun
eral Home in New Carlisle Sunday
p. m. with Masonic Lodge of Terre
Coupe in Charge.

Zatte d S ilre t (Jubilee (fifit

liR

Hr

TROOST BROS.

S P E C I A L

Electric Eel Puzzles Scientists
Scientists do not know how the
electric eel gcueralcs his current.
It is known, however, that he car.
generate und direct a flow of cutrent rangingtfrorn BCto 600

Raw Sienna Valuable
Raw sienna, an earth pigment, is
one of the most valuable colors used
in the paint making industry. It
received its name from the city of
Sienna, Italy.

PUBLIC SALE
Having rented my fuml, I will oiler at Public Sale Tuesday, March 23,
1037, located three miles oust of Niles, Michigan, on Lake Street, oil
west shore of Barron Lake, beginning at 12:30 sharp the following
property:

HORSES
One black team of thrce-year-ohl mares matched and in foal, weight
3400, sound. A real pair of brood ninres. GUARANTEED. One black
foam of oight-year-old mares matched; one maro in foal. See this fine
pair of brood mares. Sound. GUARANTEED. One sorrel mare,
eight years old and in foal. Sound. A very fine brood. Weight
1700. GUARANTEED.
.

C O W S — 8 HEAD
I Durham cow 5 years old, and one -I, both fresh; 1 Guernsey 4 years
old, fresh; two 3 years old, one freshens close lo sale, other in May;
1 Guernsey Holstein 5 years old, will freshen in May; 1 yearling
Guernsey heifer; 1 Guernsey bull. All these cattle are ’JDB and abor
tion tested. -

HO GS
2 Chester White Gilts breed to rai-raw May 1, 1037; 17 head feeders.

F A R M IN G M A C H IN E R Y
ONE NEW OF EACH; Breaking plow; wagon: hayrack; Tiiienuifional
manure spreader; Oliver side -delivery rake; Oliver mower; one new
Oliver liayloiuler; two-horsc cultivator; three^section spring tootli drag;
one-horse cultivator; several small tools and some furniture.

S TR A W •
2ff tons ensilage; II) ions bailed straw; -IDO bushels spelfz; hay.

HARNESS
3 britclion harnesses, A-l shape.

TE R M S : C A S H ! !
SPECIAL TERMS WILL

B E AN NOUNCED

DAY O F SALE, IF ANY

Claude L Sholtey
Auctioneer Oscar Burch

[ LACK ©F IRON

FULLER7!

Renovate 23
Berrien Schools
Restoration and repair of tWenty-three Berrien county rural
schools has been accomplished at
a federal cost of $8,766, it was an
nounced here today by Eighth dis
RIGHT
trict WPA offices.
At the same time WPA officials
DOWN
stated that cooperation with local
school boards would continue until
TO Y O U R
the entire allotment of $14,000
was expended and that practically
T
O
E
S
!
»
all of the 45 schools originally in
cluded In the program would re
There’s youthful swing lo
ceive benefits,
,
1the new Naturalness —
While the county-wide project
and a youthful swing to
originally . contemplated
some
your step when you wear
grading of school yards, this work
these shoes made on the
has largely been dropped in order
famous Plus-Fit Lasts.
to ensure the widest possible use
Even your budget feels
of funds in rehabilitating build
gay about them... they
ings run down through lack of lo
cost only
cal money during lean tax years
of recent memory.
Ordinarily, three or four differ
ent crews operate a t one time on
this project—and do so without
interference with regular classes.
Occasionally two or three of these
crews are combined on a single
school building.
The Berrien county school com
missioner exercises a general su
pervision, advising WPA foreman
as to the location and nature of
the work desired in various dis
tricts, In the great majority of
cases the local board purchases
necessary materials, such as paint,
concrete and lumber.
d o n 't S p en d
In several cases ehtire struc
U fo _
tures were endangered by rotting
and sagging foundations before
the present work was undertaken,
wear
while the former weather-beaten
appearance of the schools is indi
cated by the fact that about 2,500
£ \ \ a iw ia ii^ e / L i
square yards of painting has been
finished.
Desks, seats, partitions, book
cases, etc., have been repaired or
built, and in every instance inBrownbilt Shoe Store
NILES
MICHIGAN teriors have been thoroughly
washed and cleaned,

Hessi Hainstock

Any Maytag may be had
with gasoline Multi-Motor

MAYTAG PRICES
GOING BP!
*

(ihrvrolet’s Perfeclcd Hydraulic Brakes
arc unbelievably soft and easy lo oper
ate—always dependable.—always safe
and positive in action.

Demand
P erfected H ydraulic
Brakes on you r
new car

C om e now

and save money
Wb Were fortunate in getting a Snipmcnt of famous, squnie,
east-aluminum washers before the price raise Was announced.
We are going to share our good fortune with you. While they
last, you can have one at the old price. You may never again
have ail opportunity to own the world’s finest washer a t such
a low price. I t will save you laundry costs and clothes for
years and years to come. There will be extra satisfaction In
knowing that you own a Maytag. Don’t let this opportunity
pass unheeded.
Make a small payment down, and the balance in

Easy Payments

GlicvroleL’s exclusive double-articulated
brake slum linkage assures a full con
tact of the brako lining wil.li the drums
when brakes urc applied.

FOR ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION

Pressure rested tubing aim heavily
urinored piping transmit braking pres
sure from llic master cylinder lo the
four wheel cylinders, which exert their
pressure to expand the two brake
shoes—assuring perfect equalization.

104 W. Front St,

GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT P L A N MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

Chevrolet’s composite east-iron and
filed brake drums and one-piece brake
shoes wil.li large braking surface and
weatherproof sealing, aro over-size—
built for heavy duty and long life,

CJlEVItOUiT MOTOR DIVISION, General Mason Saks CVjwnmim, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

R e s e ll C h e v ro le t Sales
PHONE 98

Phone 139

------------ -------------------------------- —

BUCHANAN

120 MAIN ST.
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BETHLEHEM TEMPLE

Fire Destroys Tenant House At A. Hall Farm

North Buchanan.
Mr. ana Mrs. Harry H. Hartline
ware callers Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Ned
Shafer.
Miss Marian Sawyer, Kalama
zoo, visited a few days in the past
freek at the home of Miss Ardelle
KiSney.
Mr. and Mrs. W, P. Rough call
ed Sunday afternoon at the home
of their son, Elson Rough and
family.
The Mt. Tabor Grange Ladies
Aid is holding an all-day m’eeting
at the hall today.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Kann write
friends that they started Thurs
day Of last Week for home from
Phoenix, Ariz.
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Ruger had
as guests from Friday until Sun
day the latter's sister, Mrs. D, L.
Hart and husband, the former's
sister, Mrs. Delia St. Marie, and
their two nieces, the Misses Bernadine Hackett and Gladys Lou
Wallace, all of Detroit.
Miss Naomi Ecklebarger of
South Bend, Mrs. Maude Eckle
barger and H. H. Hansen visited
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Mecklenberg.:
Mr. . and Mrs. Fred Helmick,
Chicago, were visitors Sunday at
the home of their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ruger
have as their guest this week their
daughter, Mrs. C. A. Olsen, Chi
cago.,
A
The Jolly Twelve Pinochle Club
were entertained Wednesday eve
ning of last week a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Spaulding, at
an evening of pinochle and pedro.
Honors were won by Dean Clark
and Mrs. Arthur Ruger, and the
consolation prizes went to Mr. and
.Mrs. John Diment. The dub was
scheduled to hold a St, Patricks
jfarty at the home of George
Shafer last night.
A committee of farmers headed
by Ira Neiswender started a can-

S p ecia l. . . .
Before the raise in prices
of Spark Plugs—
A. C. Spark Plugs
'
58c each in sets
A. C. TITAN Spark Plugs
38c each in sets
Until April 1,1937

A special Bible class will be
held at the Bethlehem Temple
each Tuesday and Thursday eve
ning at 7:30. A large chart on
God’s creation plan of this earth
will be displayed, showing past
ages, the present and time to
come.
The following a>-e some of the
questions that will be answered:
1. What is the age of the earth?
2. When did the pre-hlstoric ani
mals live? 3. When was 'Lucifer
cast from heaven and what was
the result of his fall? 4. What
was Enoch, the seventh from
Adam, a type of? 5. When will the
new earth come into existence and
who will inhabit it? 6. The Holy
City, where is It located and What
is its size? A youhg people’s
meeting will be held at 7:30 p. m.
Saturday. Sunday school at 9:46
a. m. Sunday evening service at
7:30 p. m.

Fire believed to have caught' on ) until he summoned the Dales who
the roof destroyed this tenant notified the James Crows family,
house on the Hall Apple Farm the occupants. The Buchanan fire
Immediately across, the road from department was summoned^ but
the W. B. Dale home Sunday aft there was no water suppljCavailernoon. A passing motorist saw abie and they were unable to con
the blaze and honked his horn trol tile flames with chemicals.
vass of Buchanan. township, Mon
day to determine how many farms
would be available for the Rural
Electrification extension service,
It is part of a county-wide sur
vey headed; by county agent Lurkins.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Feather of
Hindm an were guests Sunday at
the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Elson Rough and family.
■The Mt, Tabor Grange will hold
its regular meeting Friday eve
ning..
Bad roads are the order Of the
day north of Buchanan except the
paved roads. There is a bad
stretch of road on the Red Bud
trail where it enters Buchanan.
William Wangerln has been work
ing with a float on Dutch Belt
Avenue this week.

KIDNEYS °ouft FUNCTION?
OR the relief of minor kidney irregulari
ties Dr, ♦Pierce’s A-nuric Tablets have
been found very beneficial. The action ol
this Stimulant diuretic in flushing .the kiti
n g / . diluting add* And jelieviug irritation
lias given relief to men and women in
every State in the Union. Taking a cup of
hot water and “A-nuric” after every meal
should bring remarkable improvement. Buy
of your druggist now. Tablets 65c & $1.35.
Mail the symptpm blank which is in the
A-nuric package and send a . sample of urine
for free analysis to Dr. Pierce’s Clinic, 665
Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

F

FULLER’S
GARAGE
121 Days Ave., Buchanan
|l
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Dress up for Easter. And Save

COATS

“Crack Ud” Realistic
One of the most realistic se
quences in, “Crack Up,” the Twen
tieth Century,' Fox melodrama of
flying aces and foreign spies,
which opens Friday and Saturday
at the Hollywood Theatre, is al
savage battle between four men
in the cockpit of a plane sinking
in mld-oeean.

“Rainbow on the River”

; As a singing waif on the streets
of Old New Orleans with flowers
for sale, young Bobby Breen con
tinues his meteoric career in RKO
Radio’s “Rainbow on the River,”
a Principal Production directed by
Kurt Neumann. Bobby’s sales
song is “The Flower Song," by
Dr. Hugo Riesenfeld and Selma
Hautzik. He also sings eight other;
numbers. May Robson ancl Charles
Butterworth head the supporting
east on the Friday and Saturday
double feature program.

What is the purpose Of a Bank’s
statement,of condition?
The purpose of a bank's state
ment of condition is to give to the
proper Federal or State banking
authorities, and to customers and
the public, a report of the finan
cial condition of the bank.
The Crews family were able to get •Our bank statement lists our
all their furnishings out but some assets and liabilities, showing
furniture and gc.-t.-ils belonging to what we do with our depositors'
Alfred Hall and Jack Henslee, and stockholders’ money.
Part of the money is set aside
stored iit~-tlie upstairs, were des
to maintain required legal re
troyed.
)
—Courtesy So. Bend NeWs-Times serves, A reasonable amount of
cash is Kept on hand to meet the
daily business requirements.
Kiddies! Get Your
Under normal conditions much
of our deposits goes intp active
Picture Buck Jones business use. A part is loaned to
individual customers /a n d wellmanaged
business enterprises
Out of the night he rides, a Which help the general , business
white, mysterious. figure, fearless life of this community. A part
and strong, to strike terror in goes into government bond? and
the hearts of outlaws.
’
sound readily-marketable
The Phantom Rider! Nobody other
securities.
knows from Where he comes, Of
where he vanishes after his, swift
attacks on bandit hordes.
He faces , danger a thousand
times, to defeat his enemies and
help a splendid girl. You’ve never
seen such riding, such feats of
daring! ,
. ■
“The Phantom Rider” stars
Buck Jones in a thriving new IS
chapter , Universal serial which
opens at the Hollywood Theatre
next Friday as a special added at
traction with a double , feature
program. Every Friday and Satur
day for IS weeks there Will be a
new ohapted of “The Phantom
Rider," besides the regular feature
attraction.
;
On 'Saturday manager Hoffman
will present the first 300 children
attending the matinee an auto
graphed picture of Buck Jones.

1,000 More Wanted
For Training Camp

moral, mental and physical de
velopment, combined with suffi
cient recreation to make the
period really* a four weeks vaca
tion without cost.”
Young men for the camps, who
should between the ages of 17
ahd 29, are carefully chosen both
for their moral, mental, and phyical 'qualifications so^ that the
camp as a whole will represent the
highest type ot youth in the Unit
ed States.

With applications sufficient to
fill nearly one third of the Michi
gan quota for the Citizens’ Mili
tary Training Camps this summer,
Colonel Ralph M. Parker of De
troit, commanding the Michigan
Reserve District, has urged all
young men who wish to attend the
camps to apply at once.
"While we are still able to ac
cept more than 1,000 applica
tions,” Colonel Parker announced,
“the fact that almost 500 young
men sent in applications during
the first two Weeks after the
camps Were announced, indicates
the widespread interest being
shown in the C. M. T. C. this year.
Therefore we are making every
effort to see that each young man
in the state who wishes-to attend
the camp is told about it in plenty j
of time to get his application filed.
“At the same time I want to
urge every young man Wlio is
planning to attend the camps to
make his application in plenty of
time so he will not be disappoint
ed.”
The camps this year are to be
held from July 6 to August 4, with
most of the applicants from
Michigan going to* Camp Custer, ^
hear Battle Creek.
A few will be sent to Fort
Sheridan near Chicago and Camp
McCoy in Wisconsin, while those
from the extreme northern part of
the state will attend the camp at
Fort Brady in’Saulte Ste. Marie.
These camps are military only’
in the sense that they are conduct
ed by Vne War Department, Col
onel Parker, who has had Wide
experience in G. M, T. C. work
throughout the United. States,
pointed out.
“The camp program," he con
tinued, “stresses training for iciti
zenship, with emphas is on the

Application blanks may be ob
tained by writing to the head
quarters of the Michigan Reserve
District, Room 472 Federal Build
ing, Detroit, Michigan, or from.
Mr, Phelps Newberry, civilian aide
to the Secretary of War for Michi
gan, Room 2101 Penobscot Build
ing, Detroit.
Alat'ked Tree, Arkansas Town
Marked Tree is a town in Arkan
sas.
•

A D L E R says:

"It’s the BIG STO RE for
New Spring
SUITS and
T O P C O A TS”
K r ^ :W f .

Michiana’s Biggest Stock . ,
More than 5,000 wonderful
new garments to choose
from!
;

- M
—® i

Any Style!
Any Fabric!
Any Price
You Want to Pay!

MAX ADLER
Michigan a t Washington

SOUTH BEND

A PERSONAL GUARANTEE WITH EVERY SALE

■Longest “Short” Coming

"Popeye the Sailor Meets Bindbad the Sailor," first two-reel ani
mated cartoon ever filmed and the
first Popeye in full color and three
dimensions, will be a part of the
bill beginning Sunday at the
Hollywood Theatre.

Gay Comedy Drama

Millions have heard the glorious
soprano voice of Deanna Durbin
singing in Eddie Cantor’s radio
show. Now everybody in this city
can see Deanna’s rare beauty in
the movies and hear her golden
tones at the same time. •
Dainty Miss Durbin has been
brought to the screen by the New
I Universal in '“Three Smart Girls,”
j which begins its three day run at
the Hollywood theatre on Sunday.
Possessing a lyric soprano voice
that electrifies all who hear it,
little Miss Durbin makes her
movie debut in one of the gayest
comedy dramas ever to come out
of Hollywood.

Snakes Can Be Tamed
Almost any snake can be tamed.
Many are genuinely affectionate,
those of circus “snake charmers”
being examples.
Chief difficulty
in taming snakes is their extreme
nervousness. That’s why they strike
at any quick motion.

7
eeti- ‘
FO R S P R I N G !

USED GARS

Baffling Mystery Drama

Mystery and romance placed in
the peaceful ,atmosphere of a great
college combine in an excellent
new drama from. Metro-GoldwynMayer, “Under Cover of Night,”
which opened yesterday with Ed
mund Lowe featured.

SOLD ONLY BY PONTIAC DEALERS

Glamor and Coui*age

One of the finest air pictures of
the current season is to be shown
here Wednesday and Thursday
when "Flying Hostess” will be
shown.
Filmed around the trans-con
tinental airlines and the air hos
tesses who ride, the big transport
planes, the picture brings to the
screen the glamor, the courage
and the daring of one of the new
cst and most modern phases of
American life.

Sophisti
cated lilies
Foot Sav
er's Perfect
fit at heel
and toe.

The HE1ENE

$

When we sell a “ Good ’Will*’ -used car, wepersonally guarantee satisfaction—for
every car that bears this famous “ Good
Will” tag has been completely recon
ditioned, and is as nearly like new us
expert mechanics call make it. For a
limited lime only, wc offer o u r complete
slock of “ Good W ill” used ears a t smash

in g price re d u c tio n s in o rd er to p re p a re
fo r heavy, sp rin g n ew c a r tra d e -in s, A
few of th e s e ty p ical b arg ain s a re lis te d
below —y o u 'll find in a n y m o re j u s t lik e
th e m in o u r Used c a r display. C onic in
n o w —we can save you m a n y d o llars bv
b u y in g now .

10.75

skuf f i es

• D O N 'T MISS T H IS BIG S P E C IA L *
1935 Fordor Sedan. It’s finish,
1935 Ford Tudor Sedan. Body
BY
tires and upholstery' show no
and upholstery like n e tv.
Burly Enactment oy Purlin,'ifii.'.
1936
Pontiac
Six
Standard
2
Door
Sedan
wear. Radio, heater, and li
New tires and neater. To the
In the year of grace 1700 Parlia
Spotless
throughout
and
perfect
in
every
respect,
infirst lufcky buyer
d* s o r
cense. A real buy
<6C 9 C
ment enacted the following testy
F O OT SAVER
olrnling many extras such as radio, heater. This car
.fot o n ly '________ ipflO O
for only - — -------- qjtJ&U
bit or ’legislation, according u> t>i»
will stand your most critical inspection. Here is your
Montreal Herald: “That ail v on,,-.;,
casual, colorful shdes—cliancr. to buy a practically new ear at a large dis
of whatever ago, rank, prole.-,, iei,
count, Also many other sizes and eights a t great re
grand
for
your
Spring
or degree; whether virgin,, maid oi
ductions, ‘Come early for the best selections. Yoilr car
1936 Graham Sedan. Crusader
1954 Chevrolet Master 0 Wheel
widow, that shall from and uite;
ill trade and very low General Motors Tline Payment
Touring. Built ilk trunk spare
clothes and your Spring
Sedati, Excellent mohair uphol
terms.
such act impose upon and betray
tire, never Used. Driven
stery, Perfect, mechanically ami
activities. So comfortafcle^ftv only 5500 miles.
into matrimony any of llis Majes
in appearance. Beautiful dutii
Priced a t _______—
ty's subjects,.by means of scent,
finish.,Knee action
$450
you’ll live in them.
puints, cosmetic washes, artificial
model, with heater._
teeth, lake l.eir,'Spanish wool, iron
stays, hoops or high-heeled sheer
SEE OUR WINDOWS!
shall incur the penalty of the la tv
now in force against witchcraft an.,
like misdemeanors and that t:.marriage upon conviction shall
120 MAIN STREET
PHONE 98
stal'd null and void.”
120 S. Michigan St.
SO. BEND

I

John F. Russel^ Inc.

PAGE SIX
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of principal and interest and the claims und demands against said
deceased by , and before Bald
Court;
said premises and an attorney's j It is Ordered, That creditors of
Faculty Club
fee of $35.00,.-provided for in the' said deceased are required to pre
The March committee of the mortgage, and no suit or proceed- sent their claims to said Cou'rt at
Buchanan Faculty Club enter ings at law or in equity having said Probate Office on or before
tained at a St, Patrick's Tea in been instituted to recover the debt' the 12th day of July A. D, 19S7,
the Home Economics room at the secured by said mortgage or any at teh o’clock in the. forenoon, said
high school last night,
time and place being hereby ap
part thereof.
# * *
Now, therefore NOTICE IS pointed for the examination, an d ..
Presbyterian Guild
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue adjustment of all claims and deThe Jeannette Stevenson Guild l of the power of sale contained in jmands against said deceased,
It is Further Ordered, That pubmet Tuesday evening at the home 1said mortgage and the Statute in
of Mrs. Fred French. Miss Lena such case made and provided, the lie notice thereof be given by pubEkstrom was in charge of the said mortgage will be foreclosed! lication .of a copy of this order for
lesson and Miss Clara Sabin in by a sale of the premises describ- three successive weeks previous to
ed therein; or so much thereof as said day of hearing, in the Berrien,
charge of devotionals.
'
Omay be necessary to pay the County Record a newspaper printamount so as aforesaid due on ed and circulated in said County.
B. & P. W. Book Club
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
The Business & Professional said mortgage, with six per cent
Judge of Probate.
Women’s Book club met Monday interest from the date of this no
evening at the home of Miss Lu tice and ail other legal costs to (SEAL) A true copy. Florence
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
cille Quade, 108 South Detroit gether with said attorney’s fee, at
bate.
street, Mrs. G. H. Stevenson re Public Auction, to the highest
viewed the book, "The Sound of bidder, at the front outer door of
the Court House in the City of i 1st insertion Feb. 4; last April 22
I Running Feet."
St. Joseph, Berrien County, Michi- 1NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
"SJ»
gan, on Monday the 7th day of | Default having been made In
Legion Auxiliary
June 1937,' at ten o’clock in the the conditions of that certain
The Legion Auxiliary was host forenoon.
,
. | mortgage dated the first day of
I Monday evening to 32 members of
The premises to be sold are May, 1934, executed by Lloyd F.
! the Three Oaks -auxiliary, to situated in the City of Buchanan, Bliss and Cecils G. Bliss, as his
; whom they lost in a membership Berrien County, Michigan, and are wife, and in her own individual
contest by one member. At '..a described in said mortgage as right, as mortgagors, to the Land
short business meeting following follows, to wit:—
| Bank Commissioner, acting'purthe dinner arrangements were
Lot number six (6), in A. C, suant to the provisions of Part 3
made for Family Night on the Day’s Addition to the Village of the Act of Congress known as
(now City) of Buchanan. Also all the Emergency Farm Mortgage
Billy Rose, promoter, is aided by Eleanor Holm Jarrett, former world's amateur backstroke swim evening of March 27.
champion, in selecting shapely “aquabelles” who will grace the Great Lakes exposition in Cleveland this
land lying West of said lot number Act of 1933, as amended (U. S. C,
summer, A feature of the show will be a water, carnival, with Eleanor as the principal attraction.
six running West to Mill race, ex- Title 12, Sections 1016-1019), as
Business of
cept alley on West end of said lot mortgagee, filed for records in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
six,
Probate Court
stay within speed restrictions
Berrien County, Michigan, 'on the
Dated March 10th, 1937.
above 30 miles an hour. The Com
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING I ninth day of July, 1934, recorded in
During Week
missioner said that this would
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, Liber 185 of Mortgages on Page
seem to indicate that motorists
Mortgagee. 573 thereof, and which mortgage ,
will observe speed restrictions
was thereafter and on the 29th
Judge Malcolm Hatfield trans Frank R, Sanders,
which they believe to be season acted
day of September, 1936, by an in
Attorney for Mortgagee,
the
following
matters.
The
able. It would se'em that speed re
strument in writing, duly assigned
Dayton in. E. Cnurch
. 5:00 Seveighni.
strictions should not be posted Wills and Petitions for the pro Business Address,
O. J- Snell, Pastor
to the Federal Farm Mortgage.
Thursday at 7:00 Choir Rehear which are unreasonable and which bate of the Last Wills and- Testa Buchanan, Michigan.
2 o’clock in the afternoon, church sal at the church.
Corporation, a corporation, of
ments
were
filed
In
the
estates
of
the average driver will not ob
tervices.
Monday at 7 :15 Boy Scouts at serve. I t promotes an attitude of Mary O’Conneli and Mary H, Hea 1st insertion Mar. 4; last Mar. 18 Washington, D. C., and which as2:45, Sunday School.
ton, deceased; Petitions for the STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro- signment of mortgage was filet)
the church.
disregard for all regulatory signs. Appointment of Administrators
bate Court for the County of for refcord in said office of thfe'
The union Holy Week services
The
average
speed
on
the
open
Berrien.
. Register of Deeds of the County
Churen ui Uhnsx
will be held this year a t the1road for trucks was found to be were filed in the Wilson Amon,
Pastor, Paul Carpenter
Church of Christ. The services will 30 miles per hour. There is, how Ienora A. Burns, Nellie Bradford, • At a session of said Court, held of Berrien, Michigan, on the'sixth October, 1936, recorded in
Sunday school superintendent, be at 7:30 on Tuesday, Wednes
Alice Eleanor Brennan. Buck and at the Probate Office in tbe city daY
Leland Paul. Primary superintend day, and Thursday evenings and ever, . a , group of faster , trucks Homer Chadwick deceased es of St. Joseph in said County, on Liber 12 of Asst, of Mortgages on
operating at speeds in excess of tates; Letters, were issued in the the 26th day of February A. D. -’age 41,
ent, Mrs. Catherine Proseus.
at 2:00 Friday afternoon.
40 miles per hour.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
10:00 a. m, Bible school,
Sacred concert by Niles Com i The survey also reveals that the estate of Austin Hoimberg; Inven 1937."'
that: said mortgage will be fore
11:00 a. m,
Morning Worship munity chorus, 7:15 p. m. Sunday.
tories: were filed in the. deceased
Present;
Hon.
Malcolm
Hatfield,
average speed is highest on Mon estates : of Minnie Burr, Eva ' L. judge of Probate. In the Matter oloaed> pursuant to power of sale,
and communion service.
Mr. Frigard director, Mrs. Ada
11:00 a. m. Junior church ser- Sortore accompanist, Mrs. M. H. days. . and. slowest on Thursdays. Sutherland, Richard G. Sullivan, Of . the Estate of Anna B. Luke, and the premises therein described
(ce, Miss Marie Montgomery, sup McKinnon will play the organ pre There is very little reduction ini Delia Phillippy and Joseph. Meli- deceased. It appearing to the as: 1 bo East thirty-eight acres of
speed during the dark hours. It is | char; and final Accounts were fil Court that the time for presenta the southwest quarter of section
erintendent.
lude and postludes.
true, however, that the highest! ed in the Bella Scott Church, tion of the claims against said es eighteen, township seven : south,
6:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor
average speeds were recorded dur Nathalie M. Timm, formerly tate should, be limited and that a range seventeen . west, ’and thi
society.
Methodist Episcopal Church - ing the daylight hours. •
7:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Nathalie M. Weaver, Ira R. time and place be appointed to re- wes*- two rods of the southwesl
Thomas Rice, Minister.
Commissioner Van Wagoner em Stemm and Joseph Meliciiar de ceive, examine and; adjust all g a r te r of the southeast quartet
Thursday evening, 7:30 p .m .
phasized
that
this,
study
was
pre
Sunday
school
at
10
o’clock.
midweek prayer service.
ceased estates.
claims and demands against said of section eighteen, ’ townshij
Mrs, Glenn Haslett and Mr. Cop liminary in nature. “Further an
Judge Hatfield also entered Or deceased by and before said seven south, range seventeen
alysis may require changes in ders Closing the Hearing of Court;
j west; lying within said Counts
St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic Kelley superintendents.
Morning worship at 11 o’clock. these original conclusions,” he Claims in the Joses T. Reams,
Church
I t is Ordered, That creditors of and state wiu be sold a t Pubb«
said.
“So
far,
however,
the
speed
The special music will be a Palm
sometimes written
Joseph T. said deceased are required to pre-i auc,tior> to 01,5 highest bidder foi
Father John R, Day, Pastor
Sunday anthem by the choir with study has thrown considerable
Mass every second a n d . fourth Mrs. --Beulah Kelley directing., “]E!|[e new light on highway problems." Reams, Frank Wells, Samuel W. sent their claims to said Court at cash by the Sheriff of,. Berries .
Stringer, Anna B. Lekholm, Ella said Probate Office on or before County at the front door of thi.
Sunday at 10 a. m.; every first offertory number will be a, piafio
The highway planning survey
third and fifth Sunday at 8 a. m. and organ duet “The Palms,” by has been under way for more than J. Hunter and Minnie E. Cham the 12th day of July A. D. '1937, at. Court House jn the city of Sain| .
pion deceased estates and Orders ten o’clock in the forenoon, said JosePb in said County and state'
Mrs. A. L. Hamblin and Mrs. a year and is. now nearing com Allowing Claims for Payment of time and place being hereby ap-, on Tuesday, May 4, 1937, at'tw a
Church of the Brethren
Thomas Rice. Sermon subject; pletion. I t involves a thorough an Debts were entered in the estates pointed for the examination, and o’clock P. M. .There is due and.
Charles A. Light, Minister
"Words from the Cross.” Oppor alysis of the highway system in
adjustment of ail claims and de-, Payable at the date of this notice
10:00 a. m.
Sunday School, tunity will be given those who de cluding a traffic count, road in of John Eisner, Thomas Powell
upon the debt secured by said.,
and Joseph Melichar, deceased; mands against said deceased.
Fred Hagley, superintendent.
sire to he baptized or unite with ventory, and financial study. The and Closed the estates of Bella
It is Further Ordered, That pub- mortgage, the sum of $1172.64
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. the church at this service. _
speed investigation is one of, sev Scott Church, Sarali Delcamp, lie notice thereof be given by pub- which amount includes the sunt
Sermon by minister.
Practice for the Easter pageant eral special studies being con Henry N. Hill, Alfred D, Curtis, lication of a copy of this order for! of ?273-80 advanced on prior mort.
7:00 p. m. Group meeting.
at 4 o’clock, and for the Palm ducted in conjunction with the and Kate Vincent, deceased.
three successive weeks previous to
7:30 p. m. Song Service fol Sunday pageant at 5:30.
more general phases of the sur
Dated January thirtieth 1937.
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
lowed by sermon.
A- sacred pre Easter pageant vey. Van-Wagoner expects the
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
County Record a newspaper print
CORPORATION, a corporation,
“The Bread of Tears" will be pre survey will provide a basis for 1st insertion Mar. 18; last April 1 ed and circulated in said County.
of Washington, D. C. Assignee
sented Sunday evening at 7:30. highway programs for the next 15 STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Christian Science Society
MALCOLM. HATFIELD, "
of
Mortgagee.
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub The part of Mary will, be taken to 20 years. ■
Judge
of
Probate.
bate Court for the County of
by Mrs. Dick Pethwick and that
ject: "Matter.’’
(SEAL) A true copy. Florence GORDON BREWER,
Berrien.
of Martha by Miss Marie Reese.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro Attorney for Assignee of
At a session of said Court, held
Mortgagee. Bronson, Michigan.
Wednesday evening meeting at Mr. Archie Morley is in charge, of
bate.
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
city
lighting effect and Mr. Howard
7:45 p. m.
of
.
St.
Joseph
in
said
County,
on
1st insertion Dec. 24; last Mar, T8
. The reading room in the church Lentz will be at the pipe organ.
the 16th day of March A. D. 1937. 1st insertion Mar, 4; last Mar. 18 NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
at Dewey avenue and Oak street The Easter, pagehnt will be given
Present:
Hon.
Maicolm
Hatfield,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro Default has Deen made in the
is open each Wednesday afternoon Easter Sunday evening.
Judge of Probate.
bate" Court for the County of conditions of a certain mortgage
Service at Oronoko at 9 a., mi
from 2 until 4 o’clock.
In the Matter of the Estate of
made by Chester A. ulsen andBerrien.
Sunday school following.
Christian W. Andrews, deceased.
At a session of said Court, held Lillian Olsen, his wife, to Charles
The prayer circle will meet at
Christian Science Churches
Leota Andrews having filed in at the Probate Office in the. city M. Mutchler and John Mutchler , "Matter" -will tie the subject of the home of Mr. Arthur Rose Fri Preliminary meeting to he Held said court her final administration of St, Joseph ill said County, on and/or the survivor dated. August
day
evening
at
7:30.
Mr.
Rose
will
at Berrien Springs Tomorrow
the Lesson-Sermon in all Christian
account, and her petition praying the 1st day of March -A,' D. 1937. 25, 1934 and recorded in the 'office
Science Churches throughout the be the leader.
for the allowance thereof and for
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, of the'Register of Deeds for'Ber
world on Sunday, March 21.
A program to provide every the assignment and distribution Judge of Probate. In the Matter rien County, Michigan, in liber X7f5
Among- the Bible Citations is Average Auto Rate
farm in Berrien county with elec of the residue of said estate,
of the Estate of Ida M. Lufkin, of mortgages on page 607 on the
the following (John 4: 24): “God
I t is Ordered, That the 12th day deceased. A.. A. Worthington, a 28th day of September 1934.
tricity will be instituted on Satur
i
is a Spirit; and they that worship
45 Miles in Mich- day of this week, when a meeting bf April A. D. 1937, at ten o’clock creditor',, having filed In said court The said John Mutchler is deqd :
him must worship him in Spirit
will be called at Berrien Springs in the forenoon, at said probate his petition that the administra leaving the said Charles M. Muter.- ■
and in truth.
•
high school by the Rural Electri office, be and is hereby, appointed tion de bonis non with will annex ler his survivor, and the sole owr,4
The average Michigan motorists fication Administration, at 2 p. for examining and allowing said ed of said estate be granted to er of said mortgage.
Correlative passages to be read
from the Christian Science :text operates ' his car at an average1 m., eastern standard time.
account and hearing said petition; Charles W. Landis or to some oth
There is claimed to be due ,oii
book, “Science and: Health with sped : Of slightly more than 45
It is Further Ordered, That er suitable person,
said mortgage on the date hereof
C. O'. Falkenwald, REA engineer
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary miles per hour When driving on from Washington, D. C., will be public notice thereof be given by
It Is Ordered, That the 29th day the sutai of $3,779.42, principal and
Baker Eddy, include the following open trunkline highways. On coum* present to discuss the program in publication of a copy of this or of Marph A. D. 1937, at ten o’clock interest, and no proceedings at
(p.140): "We worship spiritually, try roads he reduces his speed detail and answer questions. The der, for three successive weeks in the forenoon, at said probate law or in equity having been in
only as we cease to worship ma about' five miles per hour. Upon’ government allotment for Michi previous to said day of hearing, in office, be and is hereby appointed stituted to recover said sum or any <r:
terially. Spiritual devoutness is entering a city his speed drops to gan’s REA program is available the Berrien County Record a for hearing said petition;
part thereof.
. ,
£
less than 38 miles per hour.
* now, and must be used within a newspaper printed and circulated
the soul of Christianity."
NOW THEREFORE notice ' ig
I t Is Further Ordered, That
These facts were made known Short time. lit farmers organize in said county,
public notice thereof be given by hereby given th at the mortgaged
by State Highway Commissioner properly, it is expected that con
Evangelical Church
MALCOLM HATFIELD;
publication of a copy of this order, premises will be sold as provided
Murray D. Van Wagoner follow struction can be started almost
C. A. Sanders, Pastor
Judge of Probate. once each week for three succes by law in case of mortgage fore
Bible School a t 10 a. m. Teach ing preliminary studies of data immediately.
(SEAL) A true copy. Florence sive weeks previous to said day closures by advertisement, at tho
ers and classes for all. Mrs. John gathered in a special speed in
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro of hearing, in the Berrien County front door of the Court House in
The first procedure is to appoint
vestigation conducted as p a rt of township chairmen, who .will
Fowler Superintendent.
bate.
Record a newspaper printed and the city of St. Joseph, Berrien
the
highway
planning
survey.
County, Michigan, on the' 22nd
Sermon at 11. Sermon Theme,
select committees to make a 1st insertion Mar. 11; last May 27 circulated in said county.
Contrary to popular belief, thorough survey in each township.
day of March, 1937, a t 10 o’clock
"The Gospel Plummet."
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
MORTGAGE
SALE
speed is not indicated as cause of The survey will determine the
- Evening service.
Judge of probate. in the forenoon.
Default having been made in the
The mortgaged premises being
Adult League and Young Peo accidents. Sections of road having' number of fanners Who do not
(SEAL)
A
true
copy. Florence
the highest average speed and the, have electricity, and the number conditions of a certain Mortgage
known as the following described
ples League a t 6:15.
Ladwig
Dase,
Register
of
Pro
real estate in the township of But
Evangelistic service at 7 p, m. heaviest traffic volume account who desire it. This information is made by Bert E. Dalrymple and
bate.'
chanan, Berrien County. Michigan',
There will be services each for the lowest number of acci to be compiled on a map a t the Lillian M. Dalrymple, husband and
to wit:-—
’
^
night during the week at 7:30 dents. At the same time, it warn In county headquarters of the Rural wife, to the Industrial Building
and Loan Association, a Michigan 1st insertion Mar. 4; last Mar. 18 The northwest quarter pf tha
With song service and special dicated that enforcement of speed Electrification Administration.
Corporation, dated the 1st day of STATE OF MIOHIGAN, The Pro northeast quarter of section Eight
restrictions above those Of the
music.
September 1926, and recorded in
bate C ourt" for the County of (8) township Seven (7) 'south,
There will be no service Satur average driver might help to re
the office of the Register of Deeds
Berrien.
range Eighteen ( 18) west,'Forty,
day evening. We invite the public duce highway accidents.
Used Oliver. Perry’s Guns
of Berrien County, Michigan, on
At a session of said Court, held
more or less. Also the north
Strangely enough, fast drivers
to these special services. You are
The same guns that Oliver H. the 3rd day of September 1926, in at the P.robate Office in the city acres
east quarter of the northwest
seem urged to higher speeds In re Perry used to win his battle of Lake
welcome.
stricted zones than on the open Erie were later employed to pro Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page of St, Joseph in said County, on quarter of section Eight (8) towttr
highways. These drivers jump claim the opening of the Erie canal. 198, by failure to make install the 23rd day of February A, D. ship Seven (7) south, range -Eigh
The Presbyterian Church
teen (18) west, Forty acres more;
their average speed from 49 miles The cannons were placed along the ment payments at maturity and 1937.
Wanzer Hull Bruncllc, Pastor
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, or less.
,)
per hour on the open road to more canal and discharged one after a n  for four months thereafter, where
10:00 Church school.
11:00 Public Worship. This is than 58 miles per hour where the other from Buffalo to Albany in by the mortgagee elects and de Judge of Probate. In the Matter • Dated December 24, 1936.
clares the whole Of the principal of the Estate Of Robert H, Snow
CHARLES M. MUTCHLER, .i
Palm Sunday. Mr. Brunelle will road is posted for a maximum of October of 1825.
and Interest due and payable as den, dteeaiecj. It appearing to the
Survivor of' John Mutchler*!
preach on "The Paradox of Suc 45 miles per hour. In 35 mile-andeceased.
Mortgagee.'
provided by the terms of said Court (that tke time for presenta
hour zones their average speed is
cess.’’
Real Johnny Cake
tion of the Maims against said es A, A. Worthington,
|
Johnny Cake Vva s originally mortgage.
5:00 High School club. Wihston 52.2 miles per hour and in 20Attorney for Mortgagee
] „
The amount claimed to be due tate should he limited and that a
Sands will lead the meeting on the mile-an-hour areas their speed known as "Journey Cake,’’ by early
1
American settlers who often took It on said mortgage a t the date of time and place be appointed to re Business address,
subject: "Beyond Convention jumps to 61 miles per hour.
Buchanan, Mich,
j
this notice is the sum of $1690.99, ceive, examine and adjust alt
The average driver tends to with them on long journeys.
ality.”

Eleanor and Billy Pick Exposition’s “Aquabelles” r

CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum charge WANTED—Have you a farm
from 40 to 60 acres within the
25c for 5 lines or less, 3 Issues
electric district that you want
5Qc, cash in advance. 10c addi
to trade for a fine home in Bu
tional on charge accounts.
chanan? Ralph Hunter, Glen
CARD OF THANKS, minimum
dora, Mich.
10t3p.
charge, 50c.
WANTED:—Housework or clean
ing. 25c an hour. Phone 517. 708
FOR SALE
.SrO ak St.
lltlp .
HOUSE TRAILERS:—1937 mo
dels. Several used trailers. WANTED—Man to work farm
and sell produce- on small fruit
Trade, terms. Orlando Johnson
and vegetable farm in Buchanan
Trailer Sales, E. 7th and Cedar
Sts., Michigan City, Ind. 5t8p. * on share basis. Apply R. V.
Pierce, 9368 Longwood Drive
Chicago, 111.
Tlt3p.
FOR SALE:—Modern, large 5
room home. Clear. Can be fin
anced. Wm. D. Nelson, 215 N. WANTED—'Man living in Bu
chanan to spray, prune and
.Cayuga.
9t3p.
market grapes, asparagus, rasp
berries etc. on small farm in
CLOVERSEED—9 9 'a '/ pure $17
City limits. Give references and
per bushel. Local cloverseed and
alfalfa seed are moving fast. ■ wages wanted. R. V. Pierce,
9368 Longwood Drive, Chicago,
Don’t wait too long. Lynn
111.
' llt3c.
Pardee, Galien
9t5c.
FOR SALE:—Seven room house WANTED: — Young or middle
aged man of good reputation to
'on Theoda Cou'rt. Inquire 201 E.
start an Insurance Agency of
-Front St.
9t3c.
his own. Our plan enables you
to earn a fair living while learn
HOUSE FOR SALE—Modern 7
ing. Write Continental Casualty
'room house, steam heat, all city
Company's Service Office, Grand
^conveniences with 16 acres of
Haven, Michigan, giving full
•ground. Grapes, raspberries, as
particulars about yourself.
paragus, orchard, stream etc.
lltlp .
fEasy terms to responsible buy
er. R. V. Pierce, 9368 Longwood WANTED—Large, soft, clean cot
""Drive, Chicago, 111.
Ilt3c.
ton rags, 5c per lb. Record Of
fice.
tf.
FOR SALE:—Hard dry wood at
*$2.50 per rank delivered. Tele WANTED—To rent 4 or 5 room
phone 7122F4. Mrs. Dora Counhouse, not necessarily entirely
•cilman.
Ilt3p.
modern, after April 1, by elder
ly couple.
Reply to Box 193,
FpR SALE:—Alfalfa hay in barn;
Buchanan.
Ilt3p
also 250 egg capacity incubator.
Charles French, 2 miles south WANTED—Dry Cleaning, Dyeing
.on Portage road.
Ilt3p.
and Repairing, Walters French
Diy Cleaners. John Fulks, Jr.,
Agent. Phone 469 or leave work
WIIXYS
at Barr’s Store.
Ilt3c
The brilliant beauty and exclusive
economy of the New Willys are
FOR RENT
matched by the great safety pro
vided by all steel body ana top, FOR REN T:— Mead furnished
welded together into one solid
upper apartment, i rooms and
uh(t—extra large brakes, provid
bath. Ample closet room, 2
ing unusually lhrge braking sur
blocks from town. 103 ^ Lake
face—safety glass ail around—low
St. Inquire 107 N. Detroit' St.
center of gravity—fender lights
■i ; llt2c.
for better vislon=and to help pre
vent side, swiping—highly respon
FOR
RENT:—Modem
steam
heatsive operation and. control.
, ed apartment. Apply, GalienNOW ON DISPLAY AT
Buchar.an State Bank. ■ 42tfc.

Standard Garage
& Super Service

FOR RENT—23 '/■> acres land for
• corn this spring, lays just West
of city limits Buchanan. Phone
FOR. SALE:—An Ideal Kalama
Edwin J. Long, Buchanan,
zoo range in good condition.
7108F12.
■ 10t3p.
Call phone 60 after 6 p. m. Al
bert Brown.
lltlp .

PROFESSIONAL

FOR,SALE:—A girls (royal blue)
all-wool Spring coat, 10 year GECfc;:H;-■BA'i'CSHELOR—Attorney
a t law. Office at 106 E. Front
size / for $2.75. Practically new.
St., Buchanan, Mich.
10t4c.
House across from Johnson's
Filling Station on River St.
LOST
lltlp .
LOST—One share Clark Equip
FOR SALE:—Thirty laying hens,
ment company preferred stock.
barred rocks. Thomas Kinyon,
Finder please return to William
■South Hill Street.
lltlp .
McCauley, 118 West Alexander
street.
lltlp .
FOR SALE:—Good eating pota
toes; also Aspinwall Potato
Planter in first class condition.
Irving Swartz, Phone 7103-F3. American Income Rises
9t4p.
32 Cents; Living Costs
FOR SALE:— Combination gas
stove, reasonable. Mrs. J. C.
Stfayer, Telephone 112F2. lltlc .
USED- CARS—A complete line of
re-conditioned used cars.
All
makes, models and prices. See
them at the Montague Motor
Co., 320 E. F ront St.
lltlc
FOR SALE—Used Fordor Essex
sedan, in A-l condition. D. L.
Boardman.

Gain 5 Cents In Year
PURCHASING POWER
January, •1937, Compared
with Jan u ary , 1936
INVESTORS SYNDICATE
MINNEAPOLIS

$132

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—I will not be respon
sible, for any debts contracted
by anyone but myself. ' E. D.
Ham.
llt3c.

$/.26

$/.05
N.

N.

N.

?
I

I
NOTICE—I will not be respon
l
sible for debts contracted by
•§
>
I
ahyone but myself. Clarence
Si
0
Dempsey,
10t2p.
NOTICE TO PICKLE GROWERS
<o
—Contracts for pickle acre'age
a**
-for our station at Buchanan
may be obtained at the City
Hardware, Buchanan, M ich .
Your patronage will be appre rjlHE. above Chart, illustrating the
ciated. Standard Brand, Inc., X extent to which the average
Cleveland, Ohio.
10t2c. American has benefited from the
rise in national income during the
WE ARE PAYING the following last twelve months, is based upon
prices for poultry. Heavy hens the monthly consumers’ study of
17c; Leghorn hens 14c; Stags Investors Syndicate, of Minneapo
lis. For every dollar in the pockets
13c. Wm. Schrader & Son, Three of
Mr and Mrs. Public in January,
Oaks, Mich. Phone 36 will call 1936, there was, thanks to improved
for poultry if desired.
9t4c. income of every classification, $1.32
in January, 1937.
V. D. STUBBS. AUCTIONEER—
At the same time, the outgo for
Real estate, live stock and January, 1937, was only $1.05, com
household goods. 10 yrs. ex pared with $1 a year earlier, which
perience. Call Record office for put Mr. and Mrs. Public 26 cents
on every dollar of earnings.
dating.
2t l 0p. ahead
This increase In "real’’ income
WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses, represents the average of the total
incomes involved In the fol
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, dollar
lowing gains per dollar: investors,
a t Root’s News Depot every 45 cents on every dollar; wage
Thursday.
tfc earners, 26 cents; salaried workers,
10 cents.
AUCTION SALE—Monday, March
Rents were up 11 cents on every
22 a t Harry Beck farm 1 mile dollar last January as compared
with
the same month of 1936; food
west of Grange Hall. Horses,
cows, corn, Implements, house rose two cents, miscellaneous items
up 7 cents, and clothing re
hold goods, piano; phonograph, were
mained unchanged.
etc. Rose Dillavou, prop, lltlp .

3

w anted

WANTED TO BUY—Beef cattle,
beef hides and beef fat, Dan
Merson’s Market.
48tfc

1

I

Annular Eclipse of Son
An annular eclipse of the sun oc
curs when the moon is in such a
position that Its bulk does not fully
cover the sun’s disc.
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Electricity On
Every Bei% Farm
Aim of REA

society Notes

further sum of $214.36, which the
I mortgagee
-has paid for taxes on
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being studied by the eleventh.!
grade French divisions. They are
reading "Les Souris,” and “La
Queue du Lapin.” Second year
French students have finished
M art's book, "Sans Famine,” and
News of Buchanan Schools
are beginning "La Tulipe Noir."
Typing classes are continuing
Collected and Edited By Members of the Journalism Class
to write business letters. The
study of trial balances has been
HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Editor-in-Chief, Keith Dalryinple tag he doesn’t go steady—The or
Started by the bookkeeping class.
Managing" E d ito r__ Max Beadle derly manner with' which Bob
The shorthand class is drilling on
Fairman
keeps,
the
library
fourth
* Copy E d itor--------Marion Miller
The members of the boys’ home disjoined prefixes. Business papers
yft.ss‘t. Copy Editor, Mildred Miller hour.—Virginia Arnold assisting economics class arc drawing plans are being prepared by the office
Feature Editor ___ Bill Boorman in the office sixth hour—Don for their ideal homes. The ninth practice class.
Society Editor,' Imogene Russell Jerue and his girl friend happy grade classes are working, on new
again.
Teacher’s News Editor—
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF—
Report cards were issued last clothing projects. Breakfast bever
Geraldine McGowan
are being studied in the
Club Editor — ,„ Evelyn Proud Wednesday during home, room. ages
Donna Pazder took life serious
seventh grade "home economics
Sport Editors---- Chuck Wesner There are several slants on that class.
ly?
subject!
It
isn’t
until
students
arc
Mabie 'Bennitt
Buddy Matthews liked to have
The social science groups are
Humor Editor ____ Daisy (Reamer seniors that they really get mad
his picture taken?
studying
history
this
semester
in
about
tlie
marks
they
receive—
R eporters____ Journalism Class
Betty Hamilton was not so
Exchange Editors— Rieta Brewer and do something about them, stead of geography. Seventh grade bashful ?
Bessie Crothers such as interviewing the teacher English classes aro reviewing
Donna Smith did not have
and demanding an explanation, verbs and possessive nouns. The
Official School News—
blonde hair?
Thelma Heckathorne And they usually get such a con eighth gi’ade English sections are
George> Lauver did not havo
.faculty Adviser, Miss Judith Bulla vincing analyzation that they studying precise writing,
A review of punctuation, quota competition?
wonder how they could possibly
Emeline Delibac went in for
have gotten as high a mark as tions, clauses, and essentials 'of a
EDITORIAL
sentence is the work of the eighth society?
they did.
Lawrence Zupke did not ask the
grade English department. The
By Keith. Dalrymple
ninth grade English students are girls to dance a t social hours ?
The public school is probably BOYS PREPARE FOR
Ruby Hall did not have a senior,
SPRING SPORTS writing short stories suggested by •boy
the greatest gift that a communi
close at her heels?
a study of the jungle and Homer’s
ty of young men and women could
Dale Simpson started to go
“Odyssey.” The first and third
ever hope for. However, the prin
Jobn Miller, boys’ physical edu sections are beginning work on steady again after all these
ciples in back of the organization cation
director,. recently stated ballad-like poems. The journalism years?
are too indefinite. The A No. 1
Florence French attended social
that
he.
may introduce spring class is learning the correot meth
subject, English, does not supply
hours?
basketball
into
the.
sohool
curri
od
of
playing
up
the
feature
story
the need thought by the average
culum since the, weather prevents and how to vary it.
studerit; .I t is not conducive to outdoor
practice. Spring basket
The “Fairie Queene’’ by Spen SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL HOURS
produce a broad vocabulary ball would
him some idea cer is being read in senior Eng ‘MAY PAVE WAY TO BETTER
among the student body. If Eng- of what, toalso’give
HIGH SCHOOL PARTIES
■t lish was taught out of a small year’s squad. expect from next lish, and the class is also studying
different forms of the ballad. The
text book and.a large dictionary,
Baseball , practice, > . o.r rather work in .junior English classes is
They said that it couldn't be
i t would’be. of value.for presidents
will probably begin' in the study of .misplaced modifiers. done, but the dance orchestra did
'and'bachelors alike'.. As it is, i t is workouts,
near future in. the gym.
Different types of sentences are make a success of Social Hour.
of little value to the majority of theThe’annual
gym show will-be being studied by tenth grade Eng Through the cooperation of Mr.
pupils in any English class, be given
in th e sfotcpart of April. lish students.
Moore and several teachers and
cause it Jacks practicability and This event,
which was initiated by
Algebra students arc solving with the help of student teachers,
application to life’s situations.
Harold "Curly" Bradfield, will
\Manual training should be re consist of both a girls’ and boys’ quadratic equations which ,can be the floor has become rather
factored.. The plane geometry crowded during the too brief hour
quited of the boy and home econo program.
,
The
high
school
.boys
mics qf the girl. Subjects such as will give exhibitions of tumbling, class is working problems based devoted to dancing. High.school
who do not dance' are
typing and bookkeeping should be o x i n g , wrestling, pyramids, on the Pythagorean theorem. This students
is one of the oldest and most use simply not in the "swing” any
'required'of everyone, French and bChinese
and work "on. the ful theorems in geometry. It is the more,
Latin should be ‘taught only for parallel soccer,
bars and horse. The
These Social Hours are held
the, person who intends to go to grades, will present marching formula which enables the student every
Wednesday, and yet there
find the third side of a right
college, : In general, a . student drills, relays, calisthenics, and to
triangle "when two sides •, are have been only two high school
should know two things well plus other games. ■"
known.
parties throughout the entire year.
necessary commercial subjects;
The tumbling, team members are
cannot night parties be made
The
division
in.
solid
geometry
how to use the English language, D. Beadle, R. Neal, D. Neal, H. has begun working on the Why
as
successful,
as matinee dances ?
and how to apply mathematics.
Hittle, J. March, J. Bachman, I<. theorems which prove formulas Last year, one of the sophisticated
Phiscator, R„ Shreves, T. Upham, afid are Used to find the areas and seniors would have said that a
SCHOOL SLANTS
and: J. Suit. :The .men working on volumes of prisms. General mathe social hour a t Buchanan would
the horse will include J. March, matics students are reviewing the never pay, but let that same per
At a class meeting last week L. Dalenbergp I.- Price, S. McCor unit on percentage.
son gaze in the gym any Wednes
the seniors voted to wear white mick, L. Bachman, and K. Phisca The tenth ^grade Latin students day now, and he Will change his
and blue caps and gowns. Every- tor. The team on the parallel bars have begun the study of Caesar’s story quickly enough.
^ one who attended last year’s com will be D. Criffield, J. Suit, J. campaign against the Belgians.
A few Weeks ago many students
mencement realizes what a strik Bachman, and R. Neal, W. Lewis By the use of a map drawn on the would have scoffed at a crowded
ing combination the two. colors and L. Miller may make the par board, the •class will be able to high school party, but doesn't it
4 form, and what a distinct im allel squad. .
trace his line of march in his seem reasonable that, "As Social
provement 'they are over the old
battles..
.-.j
H our'’ goes—so goes the high
style' gray gowns. Only ' three
Demonstrative adjectives are school party?”
SENIOR CLASS MEETING
more months until you can wear'
them, seniors!
I f is really surprising how many
A meeting of the. senior class
high school students will turn out was held March 8 during home
for a grade cantata. At "Hiawa room. The- class voted to wear
tha,” nearly all classes were re caps •and gowns; the boys navy!
presented, and need it be mention and the girls' white, . .. • ■' |
ed that the basketball squad (that
Invitations" and cards for gradu
w as)' attended "in masse” ? and. ation were, ordered. A: treasurer’s
Speaking of basketball .teams, the report was given by Cictor Vigjunior high, squad" won both of ansky. The results, showed a pro
their games from Berrien Springs. fitable gain from "the candy sold
“ W E
S E R V E
M I C H I C A N "
Of timely interest: Joe Bach- by the seniors, aud it was voted to
j man on Detroit street—The out- continue the sales throughout the
<loor parties.which the snow storm year.
\
made possible—Dale Lyon insist• .•

... THE MICROPHONE..

OFFICE NEWS

DO YOU KNOW

Mr. Stark and” Mr. Moore’ at
tended the superintendents’ and
principals’ meeting at Bridgman,
Monday, March 15.
Mr. Jolfn Miller and Mr. Paul
Moore attended the Big Five Con
ference in Dowagiac, Monday eve
ning, March 8. Although Buchan
an is not a member of this confer
ence, its representatives helped
solve many difficult problems in
making out the football schedule.
Spring vacation starts on Good
Friday, March 26, and ends at
8:10 Monday morning, March 29.
The Girls’ Glee Club of Western
State Teachers’ College, Kalama
zoo: will present a program April
13, at 1 o'clock in the auditorium.

“Toad” Smith and “Daisy Mae”
are getting al<jng?
Ralph Rosenberg writes notes
to a certain “Ruthie?”
The members of the dance or
chestra are always on time?
Bessie Crothers is mightly good
looking?
Students would like another
high school party?
“Milly” and “Ben” are still
going together?
Clyde Shaffer is going to ‘ join
the circus?
, “Bob” Bennett likes to milk
cows ?
"Don” Jerue is adding to his list
Of admirers ?
MY PAINTED DREAMS

GRADE, NEWS
Among the children appearing
in the grade fcantata last Friday
night were the following from the
seeond grade:
;j£annie Williams—Little .Bo
Fteep.
Billie Lou Lamb—Old Woman
in Shoe.
^Jacqueline Burks, Barre Heim,
■jmly Tomas, Wilfred Blake, Philip
Hawks, Harold Layman, John
Metzger, and Neal Sherve were
beggars.
All forty-two pupils in Miss
Bohl’s third .grade have received
gold star pins. Dora Dean Leiter
and Barbara Zoleman are repre
sentatives from this grade in the
spelling contest which is being
conducted,
}
ill's. Fuller’s fourth grade lids
completed a study of Norway.
Marilyn Mull and Hadley Borders
represent their grade in the spell
ing contest.
Miss Spear’s fifth grade has
just completed studying the south
ern colonies. To interest the pu
pils and to show the style and
manner of dressing during this
period, dolls were made and dress
ed by the students. In grammar
work pupils are studying parts of
speech..

Dorothy Skinner
Alone I sit, by the old cabin
door,
To reflect tbe memories of you
once more.
While the sunset lingers behind
the hill,
I hear the call of the whippoor
will.
The painted shadows, across the
sky
Are like the days that have drift
ed by.
The shooting stars, across the
dark,
Are like the gliding meadow lark.
The shadows slowly drift away,
To bring regret another day,
But all the day, you only seem
A shadow, of my painted dream.

DINNER SERVED TO
plow," answered the Bmall hoy,.
SCHOOL BOARD "And now would you give me -h *
quarter, please?"
To receive training on planning! "What do you want a quarter
the serving of a dinner the Home-. for?"
makers’ Club planned and served* "I want to get five ice creams
a dinner March 16 to the members: and find out how much cold I can
of the Board of Education andj stand."
their wives.
)
- Montreal Star.
The tabic was decorated with!
St. Patrick's colors, green and
Little Fran usually wont to
white, which composed a large church with boys of his own age,
green hat with clay pipes stuck in each pne having a penny to put in .
the top and small green hats as the contribution plate. One Sun
nut cups.
•
day, however, he went with his
The menu consisted of: tomato mother. When the collection was
cocktail, perfection salad, baked being taken, he saw his mother
ham with pineapple, sweet pota hastily searching in her purse.
toes, spinach puffs, refrigerator
"What’s the matter, Mom?"'
rolls, devils food cake, and coffee. he asked. "Ain’t you got a
penny?”
SMILE AWHILE
“No, I can’t seem to find any
Heroic Understanding
change.”
—
"Johnny,” asked a visitor,
"Here, take mine," said the gal
“what are you going to be when lant lad. "I'll hide under the seat:”
you grow up?”
—American Legion Monthly
.“I’m going to be an Arctic ex-

Easter Fashions For Tots to Teens!
Come in and let us show you
our lovely Spring Coats for— •
GHtLS T O T S —

\

, >$5;98t.o $13.98.,;

BOYS TO (h—

.

$4.98 to $7.98

CLUBS
The F. F. A. Club entertained
the Three Oaks F. F. A. club
March 8. Two basketball games
were played. The first team won.
15 to 13, while the second team
■practically Swamped Three Oaks
by a score of 34 to 4. Refresh
ments were served afterward, and
games and music provided enter
tainment for the remainder of the
evening.

Adoraiije Flannel Coats- for*
Tots from 1 to 3-=-' •

... $3.50 to $5.98

Shop

Little

SOUTH BEND.

308 S. Michigan St.

an
Unneeded Restraint

Congress is debating the Pettengill bill which,
in substance, would permit the railroads to com
pete with intercoastal steamships.
The clause of the Interstate Commerce law
which the bill' would repeal was perhaps once
beneficial, but has become restrictive.
N o like prohibition governs the railroads’land,
air and water competitors, and none is contem
plated for them. It applies to the rails alone, with
the original need for it non-existent—imposing a
handicap on them while it confers advantages on
their competitors.
Repeal o f this clause will hurt no one; will
make lower rail rates eventually not improbable;
w ill create an additional 100,000 railroad jobs.

-4
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And our LOW

RATE

Nor w ill it reduce the ICC’s powers; or enable
the rails to charge rates that are unreasonable or
unduly low so as to eliminate competition, or to
.raise rates if competition'did disappear.
The bill is favored by great bodies o f ship
pers, by trade organizations, by the railroads and
railroad labor. It is opposed by steamship inter
ests and coastal industries who would retain un
fair advantages over inland competitors.
America's railroads face the most unprece-’
dented competition in their history. Unneeded
restraints, like this obsolete .clause, should be re
moved that the lines may better be able reason
ably, and legally, to compete; .
Michigan, and its railroads, w ill benefit from
the repeal. Support for’the Pettengill b ill should
be asked of the State’s delegation, in Congress.

--

__ zl

F you want to see why Buick is leader o f
the flock—just take seat behind this w ill
ing wheel and give the standout performer o f
1937 its head.

I

—because you’re
driving the bell
wether-car of the.
year.

Y ou ’ll drive from dawn to evening—and want
to keep, on going, so fresh and eager and
unweary do you fe e l—for the truth is you
m erely guide rather than drive this beauti
fully balanced car.

There’s room for
you this year at
the head o f the
procession. T his standout car is yours for
a mere three or four dollars a w eek more
than those •in the very lowest price field.

Carrying you onward is the ablest straighteight engine in the w orld—the quiet, whine
less Buick oil-cushioned valve-in-head straight
pight. E asy- chair comfort rests back and
shoulders all the w ay—stout frame and ample
bulk give firm safety to your
ride, steadiness to every mile.
So you set the pace—keep up
front without fatigue or effort

YOUR M O N EY GOES FARTHER IN A GENERAL MOTORS CAR

Jo h n F* R ussell

Phono 98

Michigan Railroads Association

So come on, get up front, where you belong.
If you sfee the nearest dealer now. you 11 have
a Buick in your garage by the tim e warm
weather arrives.

Vi%

Main

B uchanan

!

X
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Jolly Foiir Club
M. E. Ladies Aid
Mrs. Myra Hess was hostess to
The members of the Methodist
Ladies Aid held a general meeting the Jolly Four Pinochle Club yes
Wednesday afternoon at the home terday afternoon.
•?* •:• v
of Mrs. Lowell'Swem.
n o *
Friendly Circle
The Friendly Circle is meeting
Jane Addams Circle
The Jane Addams Circle of the this afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Child Conservation League met Lou Fydell.
•:• * -v
Monday evening a t the home of
Thirty Club
Royal Neighbor Club
Mrs. Oscar Ericson on Maple Epsilon Chapter Meets
The Thirty Club met Monday Court. Mrs. Betty Gamble read
Mrs. Francis Forburger was
’ The Royal .Neighbor club met
afternon at th e. home of Mrs, two papers on “The Menace of hostess to Epsilon chapter, B, G.
- Tuesday evelih.g ai me Modern George
Doming, the subject being Alcohol in Child Life and Develop-, U. sorority at her home Tuesday
Woouman hall, 65 being present “Mythology.”
Mrs. Maude Peck
' to enjoy the Hard Times, St. Rat- read a paper on “Robinhood and ment” and "Tuberculosis." The evening. During the business ses
, rick's, Guest Day, Penny simper. His Merry Men.” Mrs, Otto Sehurr next meet will be held at the home sion Mrs. Ruth Mills was appoint
April 5.
ed as representative of the sor
s Seventeen guests were present read a paper on “Lohengrin.” Mrs. of Mrs. Betty Gamble
if! 0
ority, to meet with the committee
J. from Michigan City, The commit- Fred Moyer read a paper on "The Pros. Story Hour
working on’ the library project.
i tee in charge were Mrs. Fred Story of Perseus." Mrs. Ida Bis
Story Hour sponsored by Plans were discussed for a charity
l Welch, Mrs. D. E. Hinman, Lydia hop read a paper, prepared by theThe
Addams Circle of the card party and style show, the
’ Myer, Lulu Willsey, Carrie Smith, Mrs. Glenn Smith, on “Iduna and ChildJane
Conservation League will be matter being tabled until further
. Thessal Mitchell. A feature of the Golden Apples.” The next held at the Presbyterian Church information couid be had. Bridge
the entertainment consisted of a meeting will be Drama Day, at Saturday morning, March 20, furnished the diversion, high score
t Major Bowes amateur hour, the the home of Mrs. A. B. Muir.
from 9:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m. being held by Mrs. A. B. McClure.
e * o
‘ following winning prizes by ama
Mrs. Marion Swank will be in Miss Blanche Proud will be hos
teur performances: Dick Brom- Altar and Rosary Society
tess at the next meeting.
charge.
• ley, Mrs. George Denno, Mrs. El•;••?•!•
The Altar and Rosary society
! sle Wahlert and Mrs. Lulu Bucey, of St. Anthony's Roman Catholic Berean Class
Modern Woodmen
Michigan City. Honors at bunco church will meet this afternoon at
The Berean Class of the Church
Buchanan Camp No. 886 Mod
were won by Mr§. Harry Smith, the homo of Mrs. L. B. Spafford. of Christ will meet Thursday aft ern Woodman will meet for their
■
s
I
,
*
*
■Mrs. Anna Bolster, Mrs. Herman
ernoon, at 2 p. m. a t the home of regular meeting tonight, 7:30 p.
Uattenbach, Mrs. Mhbel Bromley, CatholicWoman’s Club
Mrs. S. Gladwish on Lake street. m , March 18, 1937. Social enter
3! «• *
Mrs. Dorothy Irvin will be hos
Mrs, Elsie Tausch of; Michigan
tainment wiir.be furnished by the
City. Honors at pinochle were tess to the members of the Catho Fellowship Supper
following cormnittee, Mr. and Mrs.
lic
Woman's
Club
at
a
6:30
dinner
! won. by Mrs. Mabel Kee, and Mrs.
A Fellowship, co-operative sup Geo. Denno. A light lunch Will be
• Alice Thomas of ‘Michigan City, followed by bridge this evening. per will be held a t the Church of served after the meeting.
#
s
?
v
£: S £
Mrs, Bura Florey and Mrs. -Vine
Christ Friday evening at 6:15.
Osmer Recital
Everyone interested is invited.
Hess,
Mothers Club
* * *
The recital by the pupils of
The Mothers Club of the Kin
The next meeting will b- on the
dergarten first and second grades
evening of March 30. Tr.e com- Mabel Webster Osmer, which was Attend Niles Meet
scheduled for March 19, will be
Sixteen members of the Church will meet at 3 p. m. today a t the
imittee will be Mrs. George Bar- given
April 2 at 2 p. m. at the
more, Mrs. Albert Decker and residence of Mrs, Charles Mills. of Christ attended a meeting at Dewey Avenue school. Miss Helen
the Niles Church of Christ Mon Krebs will talk on food and Miss
Mrs. Herman Hattenbach.
•ft * w
day evening. Evangelists Cane of Genevieve Carnagan will present
Warren, I n d , are conducting. a the pupils, of her first grade in a
Monday Literary Club
The Monday Literary club met Series of meetings at the church demonstration.
’ located at Sycamore and
Easter—^Sunday, March 28 Monday afternoon at the home of there,
Mrs. Anna Koenigshof, the subject 7th.
V. F .W. Auxiliary
* •> *
of the program being “Florida."
The V. F ., W. Auxiliary will
Mrs. Julia Burgoyne read a paper Attend Wedding Anniversary
! meet at the club i'ooms this even
Mrs. W. F. Runner left today ing, the committee in charge be
on “The Fountain of Youth.” Miss
Mattie Smith read a paper on the for Lansing where she will attend ing Mrsr Warren Juhl, and Mrs.
subject, “The Silver Springs." A the celebration of the. 59th wed Meta Dalr.ymple. Mrs. Henry
SUITS
paper on the early history of the ding anniversary of her brother, Hupke will be initiated into mem
Cambridge a n d club, composed by the late Lou Louis C. Rapp and wife of Vicks bership.
Banker’s g r e y ,
Worthington, was read by Mrs. M. burg, which will be held at the
3t. James blue, Redden. The next and last meeting Irome of their daughter, Mrs. E,
gold. Tailored of of the year will bo a co-operative Mackay. Until four years ago Mr. P. N. G. Club
Dress. .
dinner March 29 at the home of and Mrs. Rapp and Mr. and Mrs. . The Past Noble Grand club will
Mrs
Julia Burgoyne, Fourth Runner had always held the anni meet at the home of Mrs, Myra
versary of their weddings together Hess next. W ednesday evening,
street.
1
COATS
since they were united in a, double March ;24,
Jigger and Balwedding. The custom terminated
iarino styles in
by the death of Mr. Runner, the Happy Go Lucky Club
Thistle, Geld and I
Ht. James Blue.
last double anniversary being
BLACKMOND’S
The Happy Go Lucky club met
the 55th.
Tuesday evening at the home of
NILES
* * *
BLOUSES
Mrs. George H. Richards, .
Entertains Class
Eyes Tested
T a i l o r e d and
. Mrs. L. W. Johnson was hostess
frilly styl.,! in
^ B ro k en Lenses t o . the members of the Young j Seveiglmi Club
laces, linens "and
People’s class of the L. D. S, l The Seyeighni club of the Pres’ georgettes.
Replaced, Special Attention church
at her home at a St. P at ' byterian church enjoyed ' a swim
^ $1.00 - $1.85
to Frame Fitting
ricks’ party last night,
at the South Bend natatorium
PRESSES '
last night.
Smart new styles, materials
lA A A A A A i
and colors.
M. E. Ladies Aid
1
$3.88 tin
FISCHOFF CABINET CO.
The Ladies Aid of the Methbdist church held a general meet
ing yesterday afternoon a t the
home of Mrs. Lowell Swem, who
J
Antique Furniture Repaired and Relmished
was assisted by Mrs. Will Leitel'
■■\
> 408 N. Scott St.
Phone i-8311
South Bend. Ind.
and Mrs. Mate Sands.
Niles
211 N. Front St.

Dress for the
PARADE

CLARICE
; U p h o ls te r in g — R e c o v e r} n g
Frock Shoppe

it

■Bia
FRIDAY — SATURDAY
'
MARCH 19 —20
Here’s a DOUBLE FEATURE Program We Really Can Shout
About! Romance! Music! Comedy - Thrills

in a drama of
the Southland

2

CH ARLES

BUTTERW ORTH
BENITA HUME, ALAN
MOWBRAY, LOUISE
BEAVERS, HENRY
O'NEILL., M A R IlY N
KNOWLDEN a n d th e h mous Hall’Johnson Choir

B A N IS H
KlTCHfN
W ORM S

PicNr#

GRAND FEATURES

2

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
March 21 - 22 - 23
Continuous Shows Sunday
2 To Closing
Plus Added Joy
Now in his first
ALL-COLOR featurette!

Amtrlep't faverit*

f cartoon character
j., // ttspi right out In
l‘r // thestoryof Sind• *bad end hi* fan-

WI L L I AM' Ci ARGAN
J U D I t H ) RARRETT
H all

THE R A D I O
BROUGHT HER
TO YOUR HOME
— THE SCREEN
BRINGS HER TO
YOUR HEART!

DEANNA DURBIN

Sh'e charm d you:
•on Eddie Cantor’s
radio hour! She’ll\
thrill you now in

Second Feature
A Nov; Thrill
" 6 1l i f t b a d

'Under1Cover

tm

•with

A Max Fl ei scher Ca r l t o n
A P a ra m o u n t Picture

mrm

of Night"
With

EDMUND. LOWE
FLORENCE RICE

Cartoon “Scrambled,Legs”
Fox Movietone News
Our Usual Low .
Prices Prevail!’

A ntw uyiVEjgAL’T’Vf/wv

Genuine Oil Croquignolo
Individually Styled
All hair stylos created by skill
ed operators in a shop oi refin
ed atinospliei o. We have the
latest equipment as well as the
latest methods for any style
hair dress you desire.
ASK FOR IT, WE HAVE IT!
- - ALMA TAYLOR
- - RUTH RICHARDS
- - AMELIA OWEN

Four Flags
Beauty Shop
w i t h a 9m o d e r n

l

Your Easter
Clothes

GAS

AT .

est
0 m 77Um

i

(Miotfi&i'f

813-815 S. M ic h ig a n St»

Ask for 'Dan, the Buchanan Man
l

Record Ads Get Results

‘H09SE HWE1 IH ACTION’
THE NEW MOTION PICTURE WITH SOUND

Don’t miss it!
See the world’s heavyweight champions pull
3900 pounds on the dynamometer! See a fourton elephant try to pull the same load!
Learn how to train your teams to win pull
ing contests!
See expert riders take "hunters” over the
high jumps! See famous saddle horses in their
different gaits! See how America’s prominent
judges size up and judge horses for speed,
strength, and stamina! Learn to judge horses
yourself!
Farmers, farm boys, and everyone inter
ested in horses and mules should be sure to
see "HOR.SK POWER IN ACTION" 1

Weffilssesdlay, Man?®fa 3 1 st
H o lly w o o d Theatre
' SPONSOR:

■

Q c tlie n -Z B iic h a n a n S t a t e £ B a n k

“Wc. Make Loveliness Lovelier”
“In The Four Flags Bldg."
NILES. MICHIGAN

USE M O R E DAIRY PRODUCTS

RANGE

138X

You don’t have to worry about
your meals when you have a
modern, automatic Magic Chef
gas range in your kitchen. Its
many time, work and money
saving features insure perfect
results and a reduction in the
cost of meal preparation. Let us
show you why it will pay you
to have one in your kitchen.
N0TETHE SPECIAL FEATURES

High Speed Oven, Swing-Out
Broiler, Red Wheel Lorain
Oven Regulator, Timer, Auto
matic Top Burner Lighters,
Non-Clog Top Burners, Full
In su latio n , M onel M etal for
Work Top and Broiler Grid
(extra charge).

Our Convenient Terms
Will Please You.

an Gas
& Electric Co.
PHONL 4
T

1

A re R eady

MAGIC CHEF

BINNIE BARNES
A L I C E BRADY,
RAY M ILL A N D
CHARLES WINNINGER
MlSCHA AUER * NAN'
<3R£y-» BARBARA REAb
JO H N K)|SiG/

MACHINELESS
or
THERMIQUE
PERMANENTS
$2.50 to $6.50

QUALITY HAS NO
SUBSTITUTE

A Large Autographed Photo of Buck Jones Given
To The F irst 300 Children At The Saturday Matinee
Also A Large Candy Bar Given To Each
Child Attending.

RKO
fAOlO

Mar. 24 - 23

W jI l u 4 tM

Democratic cargo would have
floated down the river at the
mercy of the current had it not
been for the fact that Capt. Hunt
er got a row boat and snubbed the
It’s an old tale, mates and a sad keelboat
a place on the island
one, about the time that a Niles Where theto passengers
get
Republican took 260 Buchanan off. Then he went on could
down the
Democrats for a ride and they river in company with another
old
had to walk back.
River man, Captain George Rich
The fact that this ride occurred ards of Buchanan, who happened
in the Lincoln-Douglas campaign to be on board. Capt. Richards the
of 1860 and that the flames of father of George H. Richards and
passion engendered have been Joe Richards. He was a river man
somewhat allayed with the pass who had been an engineer on
age of years make it possible to steamboats on the Red, Mississippi
tell the tale with safety.
river an,d the Yazoo rivers, where
There was to be a big Douglas it was necessary for a river man
rally a t St, Joseph on Aug. 8, to be a river man.
1860. Niles ’a nd Buchanan Demo
Capt. Richards and Capt. Hunt
crats chartered a steamer, the er found Napier, and routed him
St. Joseph, to take them down the out of bed, the former explaining
river to the rally and return. The to him how they could moor the
trouble began before they started. keelboat alongside the steamer,
I t seems
the , rig the wheel between the run up
,
,that Capt. Napier
, . _ of ...
8t. Joseph was an ardent Republi- tlfe rjver „ far as Berrien Springs
can and he had h.s Lincoln and at least with one. engine shaft
Hamlin flag flying over his boat. But Capt. Napier would hear none
In those days the principal parties of it and went back to bed.
had their campaign flags. The
So the Buchanan men returned
Niles Democrats refused to get on to the island,.and a party of men
the boat while the Lincoln flag walked the eight miles to Berrien
was flying. A t last the captain Springs, there got teams and re
took his flag down, but by that turned to the island. By the next
time the Democrats were so mad morning they had their families
that only about 45 of them got on on the way back to Buchanan
board anyway. The rest went with overland.
horses or stayed home.
The incident caused hot feelings
But Buchanan made amends, and
there were blistering charges
for when the boat pulled up to the and counter charges through the
pier down below the River street St. Joseph and Niles newspapers.
Dridge, a vast throng of 260 Capt. Napier used the Republican
Democrats were whooping vocifer paper at St. Joseph and Capt.
ously. The keelboat, Eagle, was Richards and Capt. Hunter used
towed behind the St. Joseph to ac the Democrat paper at Niles.
commodate the overflow. All went Finally Capt. Richards offered to
merry . as a wedding bell , from wager the sum of. $500, posting
thence on until they arrived at St. the face of the bet, that he could
Joseph where a crowd from Chi bring the steamboat up to the Bu
cago had swelled, the rally to
bridge in the way he had
about 5,000. After .taking part in chanan
described, assuming : all responsi
a. early evening torchlight proces bility for damages to the boat.
sion, the- Buchanan and Niles This bet Capt. Napier would not.
Democrats got aboard about 8 p. take. So there the matter rested.
m. and started up river. Near
Twin Springs, about eight miles
Search for Fountain of Youth
below Berrien Springs an .engine
Hernando de Sota made his his
shaft broke. Captain Liberty Hun toric
search for the fountain of
ter, another old river man, .was youth in this: country in 1540.
acting as pilot. He suggested that
Napier drop down stream to Twin
Springs, towing the. keelboat, as
PHONE NILES
they could find accommodations
on shore there.. But Capt. Napier
260
cut the keelboat loose on an is
land, dropped down the river, se
For
cured one of the few available
beds in the little cluster of houses
© YOUTH
making up Twin Springs, and was
soon sawing cordwood at a. great
© BEAUTY
rate, leaving his passengers in
cluding many women and children,
® CHARM
to spend the night as best they
They’re
Yours With.
could.
Our Amazing, New
In fact the keelboat with all its

Capt. George Richards Fig
ured in Incident of
Campaign 1860

“H O TA IR
SALESMAN”

with

MAY ROBSON

Wed, - Thurs.

Story pf How 260 Democrats T ook
Ride with Republican; Walked Home

ON THE SAME BIG PROGRAM - - - - See The First Chanter of Our New Serial
-- Plus -T__ UNIVERSAL'SNEWSERIALOIAN1
BETTY BOOP
CARTOON

BOBBY BREEN'

c

HOLLYWOOD

THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1937
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Milk
* Cream
* Butter
* Cottage
Cheese

Phone
140F1
/

Wc
Deliver
m:

WILSON DAIRY

MAIN
STREET

